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NARRATIVEOF AVOYAGE
THROUGH THE

Northlut'We,çt Part of Ainerica,
PERFORMED IN 1789 AND 17930

MR. Maclauries embarked in a canoc on Wednesday
,the third of June 1789, at nine o'clock in the morning,
at Fort Che*pewyan, on- the ýûuth side of -the Lake of
the bills, in latitude 58. 40 N. longitude 110. 30 W-.
the crew consi;ied of four Canadians, two of whom

were attended by'their wives and- a German; -they
were accompanied also by an Indian, who had acquir-
ed the title of English chief, and bis two wives,, in a
small canoe, with two young Indians, bis followers, in
in another small éanoe. These ffen were enuaced to,
serve in the double capacity of interpreters and hutiters.

They were also accompanied by another éanoe equipped
for the purpose of trade. In this, which was assigned t'O
the care ot'M. U Heureux, one of the tra:ding companyes-

clerks were shipped a stock of provisions, and a pi.1,1ý«,
per assortment- of articles of merchandize as presents to;
procure a friendly reception ainongar* the Indians,. as weff
as a preyer supply of arms and-ainmunition.

They proceeded elong one of the branches of flie
1-ake, until they arrived in the Peace River, which at

this spot is upwaTds of a mile broad, and heie aqsumes'-
the naine of the Slave River. At the close of the next

day they came at the mouth ,of the -Do e ' * ver, at
which statioh the river they were proceeding in is two,

leagues. in breadth. In their course along the Peace or
Slave River, they met with several falh, at which they
were oblicred to carry the canoes and goods over land.,.

till'they had passed them. On the ninth.of June they
entered a sinall branch of the river on jheeast ban-k, a

after a serpéntine course, through w1àch àfter about ten
B
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miles they arrived at the Slave Lake, wh.en tlhey found a

9 reat changç in the weather, which was become ex-

trernely cold. The -laké was -cov.err'd -with ice which

éid not seemi to have given way, except near the shore.
The gnats and musquitoes bad been very troublesome

durinor their'passage along the river, but they did not ven-

ture to accompany.theni to this colder cfilnate.
The banks of the ri%,er Nvere covered with wood, but

the ground was not thawed above a foot in depth,*

incetwithstandincr the leaf was at its. full (Trowth, while

alwig the lah-e there was scarcely auy appearance of

Nerdure. The Indians informed thern, that at a small

distance from the river were extensive pl-ains fre-

quented by large herds of buffaloes, while the moose

and rein deer kept possession of the woods. The be.-a-

vers in great numbers build their habitâtions in the

sinall lakes and rivers, and the mud banks in the river

are covered '%vith wild fowl, in vast abundance.
Trorn thence they steered cast along the hanks of

-the lake, until they arrived at the houses built by

M-essrs. Grant and L'Heureux in 1ý85, where they

lànded, uiiloaded the canoe-s, and pitched their tents,
and where they remaincd several days, being pre-

vented froni pursuing theïr course, by the ice. 1ieýre

they obtained a quantity of fish, and some geebe and

ducks, as %vell as beavers.
A %çesterly wind having at length chased a passage,

they embarked aýoiit suri siet, on flie'l 5th of June, and

landed on a small island, about half past eleven P. M.

at which time the atmosphere was sufliciently clear to
admit of reading or writing %vithout the aid of any other

Eght. On the next day they aýgain embarked, but
,were much impeded in their course for sewral days by

the floating ice. They èaught sonie fish, and the huil-
ters killed a rein deer, and its favn, and shortly after-
wards five large and two srnall ones. On the 21st of
June, Mr. Màclauries fotind the latitude to be 61. 34
Ne aLd on the .2d 61. -53 N. Thougli the weat-her'
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was far froin beinry warm, they were tormented and
thcif rest interrupted by whole hosts of musquitoes.

Oii the t 13d of June they arrived at threc lodges of the
]Red -Knifé Indians of whom _'M. UHeureux purchased

up,,.var(ls of Cight packs of «oo,-I« beaver -arid marten skins.
Tli.ey could Icy -iii iio.informatio-i from the'se Indians,

ÈIat vias matenal to the expedifliun; but in ord to
sý-,xve us much tulle as possible in cirçLimiiaviçvatiii7theC
Lý?yS in klic lake, Mr. Alaèlauries erig2vcyect one of the

ln,,'tiaiis as a çTuide and purchased a larore new canoe fura 1 o 1 igr with tivo other yotttiçy Indians.Ilim to einbark in, m
0ii the 21)-th (if June the latitude \ý-as fotind to bc 62.

INh. Maclaiiries pointed out to the Indiails the
I)robabifity. of aii cý,,tabIishment bein1g formed there, for
the purposes of trade, at %viiicli they çxpressed gréat

-satisi*actioli, and pleasure.
The land fiitîtierto on the borders of the lake had

borne a barreW"a*sl)ect. It produced -however great
abandance of raspberries, orooseberries, , cratiberries,
and other berries, and .-also the pathzaggonitrum, whicli
is - soinething like a raspbel-ry, azAid groivs on a suiail
stalk about a foot and a half hiarh, ia wet morssy . spots.

They nôw tiowever found thé land we'il covered with
Wood, coilsisting of tree.3 of a lar a i 1 (1 !ý p read 11 lu grow th.

Landiner oit one or the i!5fands"111 the lake, -Mr. -ýla'c'-"
Lauries was inuch surprized at obser-Y-lii(ýr tliat the crrceer

part of the %vood, witli which ït had been formeil.v co.
vered, was cut down, leaving only the stumiýs. , Upori

enquirIng the cause of this, lie was informed by thev
English chief, that somé of these Islands hâd been sorne

ý%yinters- before inhabited by many of. theýSWve Indians,'
who were however driven away bý the Kinstenaux.

Thev proceeded traversing the lake and its bays, but
wore still interrupted in their course by the floating ice,

On the 9-6tli. of 3 une, their latitude was 6 1. 40 N. "l'lie
comitry seci-ned to be weil stocked with inoose and

rein deers, and also with white partridge-i -whicli at
0 Se called from their uting copper kaives.

C)Aw
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this season assume a grey colon The Indians killed'à,
couple 4Swans.

On the 29th of, June tbey piLssed the poifit of the
Long Island, where the Slave Lakc discharges itself,
and is ten miles ïn breadth. 'l'here isnot, more than

from five to two fathoni water here, so that when the
lake is low, it- is presumed, the greater par ' t of the

Channel must remain dry. They pntered a ' river which
turng to -the westward, and which becoines- lurladually
li;trrowrr for twenty-four miles, till it is not. more thai

alf a 1 1 w-de - the leurrent however is tlien much
stroncrer, and the. soundings were three fathoms and a
kalf. The land on the north shore is low and covered

ith woods ;, that to the south is inuch hiorher, and has
also an abundance of trees. Both b-in-s are covered
M ith lar(ye quantities of burtit wood, Iving on the ground,
and young poplar trecs, that baN-e >prung up bince the
fire which deb-troyed the larger wo(.*d. ft is a curious
fact, that land, covered with Spruce, Pine and white
Birch, should, wlien taid waste by fire, subsequently
produce nothing but Poplars, although none of that,
species of tree were previously to be found there.

During their course along this river, an Indian
picked up a wild goob-e whicli appeared # o bave been

lutely sliot with an arrow, and was quite ftesh. On the
ist of July, the river narrowed to about half a mile.

Ile soundings were twelve fathom, ând the current so
strong that tbey could- not clear it with eight paddles.

They here lost their lead, and there Nvas great quantities
of ice along the banks of the river. Two days afterwards

Mr.'Maclauries landed, accompanied by two, men and
Indians, and ascended an eminence where he was -sur-

prised to, find an encampment. The IiDdian.3 however
informed him it was the custom of people' who, had no

arms, to, chuse these elevated spots for the places of
their residence, as they could render'them inaccessible
to their enemies, particularly the Knisteneaux, of whoin

are la contikal dread. There'wert no trees to be
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seen but the, Pine and the Birch, ,.vhich Nvere small in
size, and fe\v in nuinber. The current became so stronor

that it was ,ýit length in actual ebuflition, and produced
aiv hisý)iiia noise like a kettle of water in a moderatestate

of boiliii(y
On the Gth of July, the 'sun set at fi1,7ty-ýhree minutes

paýt nine, and rose the next mornincy at seven minutes
b e- b r ' two: On the latter day, t - he riý iicreased
breadth, and the current -becran to slacken. They sa\v

sinoke on the NNorth Shore, which they Viade every
exui-tion- to approach. As they drew near they sýiw
the natives runnina about in much apparent confusion,

soine were makin(Y to the-woods, and chers hurrý-li)01
to their Canoes. 11avinc landed the Enalish chief and

his voung men, they endeavoured to dissil).-ite their féars,
ii. which thev at lencrth succeeded, and the ftiçyitive* In-

diý,.as returtied from, their hidinor Places. There were
live families, consistiner of twenty-five or thirty per-

Fons, of two different C tribes, thé" Stave ,tnd Door-rib
Ii1ans, ail of whom soon, became very familiar on

recciving presents of knives,. beads, hatchets, and other
article,;.

The only information that could be procured from
the.se Indiaas, relative to the course Mr. '.Maclau ries and-

Li1ý pirty Nvere pursuitiff, was of the Nvildest and niost
nature. It had the effect however of terri-

fving the Indians who attended the latter, whom it
r(19quircd sonie trouble to convince to- the contrary.

Tý).ey howe-v-er by dosire of Mr. Maclauries persuadeil
cne of these Eidians tolaccompany thern. These Inge

dians are a léan, ugly, 111-rnade people, particularly
about the leas ; and rnany of them appeared in an tin-
healthy state, which may be attributed to their natural
'efilthiness. They are of a moderate Éeicpht, and aq,
far as could be discovered, through the coat of dirt
ênd arcase that covered theni, are of a fairer complex.
ion than.the generality of Indians, who are natives of

warmer climates. Their. clothint; is made of the dressed
. .- B 3 skl]23
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skins of the rein or moose deer, though more. com-0
inonly of tfie former. Of these they prepare shirts,

wliich reach to the rniddle of the thigh.
Their dwellinors are of a very simple structure, consist-

ing only of a few pules, supported by a fork, and form-
ing a seinicircle at the bottom, with some branches,
or a piece of bark as a covering. They build two of

;hese huts facing each other, and rnake the fire be-
tween them. The furniture agrees with * the buildings

they have a few dishes of wood, bark, or horn; the
vessels in which they cook their victuals are in the shape
of a ggurd, narrow at top, and wide , at bottom, and
made of watape fabricated in such- ýw manner as to, hold
water,« which is made to, boilý'by putting a succession of

red hot stones into it. The Watape is manufactured
from the divided roots of the Spnice and Fir, which are

wove with such a degree of compactness as to contain
fluids. These vessels contàin from two to, six gallons,

They make nets from th-ree'to forty fathoms in, lengih,
and from thirteen to thirty-six meshes in dipth, of the
Ïbreýsý%wvillow bark ; their Unes are made of the sinews
of the rein deer. Their arms and weapons for hunting
arc bows and afrows, spearsAaggers and pojamajams,
or clubs. The bows are about five or six feet in length,
and the strings àre of sinews or raw skins. The ar-

rows are two feet and a half long, including the barb,
which is variously formed of bone, horn, flint, iron, or

copper, and are winged with three féathers. The polo
of the spear is about six feet in length., and pointed with
a barbed bone of ten inches; with this weapon the1
strike the rein deer in the water. The daggers are flat,,

nd'Sharp pointed, about tvelve inches long, and made
of horn or bone. The pojamajam is made of the horn o&
the rein deer, the branches being ail eut off, except

that which forms the êxtremity. This instrumcnt is
about two feet in length, and is employed to dispatch
their eiiemies in Ibattle, and such animais as they catch
in anaïes plaaaed for that purpose. These are about
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thrce fathoms lontr, and are made of the arcen skin of the
rein or moose ' deer, but in such sinall stripes that it re-
quires from ten to thirty strands to make this cord, which
is not thicker than a cod-line, and yet is stronçy enoucrh
to resist any anim.al that can bc entangled in it. Snares
or nooses are also made of sinews, to, take the lesseir

animals, such as hares and 'White partridges, which are
verynumerous Their axes are manu factured of a piece

of brown or grey stone, from six to eight inches Iong,
and two inches thick. The inside is flat, and the out-
side round and tapering to an edge, an inch wide; they
are fastened by the middle with the flat side inwards to
an handle, two feet long, with a cord of green skin,
This is the tool with which they split their wood, and the
only one we saw with them. They kindle fire by striking
together a piece of white and yellow pyrites afid a flint
stone over a piece of touchwood. They are universally
provided with a small bag, containing these matenias,
so that they are in a continual state of preparation to

produce fire. From the adjoining tribes, the Pled Knives
and Chepewyans, they procure, in barter fýr marten
skins, and a few beaver, sinall pieces of iron, of which
they manufàcture knives, by fixing them at the end of

a short stick, and with them and the beavers teeth they
finish all their work.

Their canots ' are ' small, pointed at both ends,, flat
bottomed and eovered in the fore part. 1 They- are made.

of the bark of the birch tree, and fir wood, but of so
sliglit a construction, that the man, whom, one of these

light vessels bearis on the water, can in return carry it
over land without any difficulty. It is very seldom. that
more than one einbaiks in them, nor are they capable
of receivina more than two. The paddles are six feet

loil.a. one half of which is occupied by a blade about
eight inches wide.

Mr. Maclauries and his party pursued their course,
and passed the Great Bear Lake River, which is of con-
siderable depth, and an hundred-yards wide ; ifs water
is cicar and has the greenish hue of the sea. Oii'-ffiý

7 th. of
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7th. of Jtil\- t1ivy Landed at an ci-icampinen. t of four fires,
all tbe inhabitants of which ran off Nvitli the utniost speed,
cxcept an old man and an old woiiiaii. Their guide

called aloud to the fugitives, and eiitrcated them to re- a
ttirn, but %vitliout eflýci ; the old iiian however (lid net t
hesitate to approach, and represented Iiiniselfas too
advanced in life, and too indiflercnt about the short

tinie lie had to remain iii the world, to be very
anxious about escaping any danger that tlireittene(l

hini; at the saine unie lie pulled his grey hairs from
his head by handfuls, to distribuite ainorlu thein, and

implored their favor fur hiniscif zind hiq t-clatioiis. 'l'lie
fugitives Nvere at leuath. persuaded to returii, and were

easily- reconciled by presents of beads, kiiives, &-c.
They différed in no res *pcct froiii those that Nvere last
seen.' The guide who hackbeen tak-en froin the Skve
and Dog-Rib Indians, ýbecaine here sp aiixious to rettira
'home, that %ve were uùcIer the iieccss*tv of forcin(y hiin
to embark.

In their course aloner the river they met with Seve-
ral ether tribes of Indiaks, ditkrit)(Y little from. those

before seen, to %%-hon-i they also macle preseii*,.ýz, ,.tiid
received provi>ions in retuin. One encanipnient how-

ever they were infornied, belonged to a tribe called the
liare-Indians, hares and fisli beincy their pi-incipal sup-

io -t. There were twenty-live in iiiiiiiber; one woiii
atnoncrst thei-n was afflicted with an abscess, and re-

duced in conseqiience to a merc skeietori, whilst ýe-
veral old woiiien m-erc bingi4içy and ho\-.-Iiii(*f aroinici her.

The %%ere lici-c wider the necessity of exclianginûr their
y C ýr

gruide, - vvho had become so trmiblcsonic, that the
-fed to Nvatch

were obli't'. hiin ni 14 and day, except
lhewabontliewater. Ilere mostof the ln('tiaiis,%vhom they

bad met with, had soi-ne -%-on(lert*ul stories to relafe
of the dangers they were likely to ineet with in thtir
furtlier progress.

The next nicht, their oilide (Iescrted, they therefore
compelled another to supply hib place, N%-Iioin they sizc-

ccedeçl
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er-eded in conciliating. In a short time they. found
another horde of ladians, consistinc; of fifteen, of

moi-e Pleaç«nor appearance thau an they had hi-
therto seen, being healthy, full of flesh, and clean in

theinselves. These Indians différed but little in disposition
from those hitherto seen; they purchased fi;om them, a
couple of very large moose skins, which were very well
dressed; and were presented by them, with a most deli-
ciotis fish, which was less than a herring, and very

beaiitifully spotted -%çith black and yellow. Thev heré
prevailed on a native, whose lancruage was most liitelli-à

gible, to accompany thein. As they pushed-off, sonie
of the men discharged their fowling pieces, by which
the new o-nide and the rest of the Indians, were much
alarmed, never having heard beforè the discharge of

fire arms: beiner informed however that the noise wasC
onIv a sicinal of friendship, thev became pacified, and
the ùew guidetça-,î perstiaded to embark.

They met soon afterwards with five families, consist-
inpr of about forty men, women and children, who

were called the- Deguthee Diners, or the Quarreters..
Their guide, like his predeèessors, now manifested a

wish to leave them, but being assured they should
return the saine way, he consented to reirubark without
any further persuasion.

On the loth of July, they arrived at a pàrt of the
river where several channels appeared, and theytwere
at a loss «which to take. The guide preferred the east-
ernmost, because hé thouaht it would lead thern away
fiom. thç *Esquimaux, of whom. he was afraid; but Mr.

Maclauries determinçd to, take the middle channel, ai
it appeared to be a larger body of water, and ' running
n6rth and south, consideringgr at the saine time, that

they could always go to, the eastward if it should appear
preferable. On the saine day he found the latitud#,ý to

be 67. 47 N.
'Ileir new conductor beincy very much dishéartened

-and quite tired of his situation, used his influence tu
prevent
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i preent their proceeding- The party also became se

discouraged froin the accotints they had licard,' anci
from varIousý other circumstances, ithat there was every

ireason to belleve the -%Yotild havè' deserted if it hact
been in their pouer. Mr. Maclauries however satisfiedý

them in sorne degree, by the assurance that lie would
,J proceed onwards but seven days more, and if he did not

tilen reach the sea lie would return.
On the 11 th, iNir. Ný.laclauries sat up all Ilight tàî

observe the sun. At half past twelve, lie called up
one of the men to view a -spectacle, Nvhich he had ne-.
Y@r býfùre seen, who on seeing the suu so high, thouglit
it %vas a .1ý'grýal to i2imbark, and bcoran to cail his com-
panions, who could scarcely be pemadýd tliat the sua

bad not descended nearer to the horizoa, and that ir
was then but a short tune past ruidniorht.,j In the course of the, day they laixded, where ýherer
ve-re three howses or rather ILuts bélongkig to tlie natives.

j The ground plot was of ari. oval form about fifteý2n feet
long ten fect wide in the iniddle,. and eiorlit feet at
éther end; the whole of it was dry about tweINme inches
belôw the surface of the ýLùund, and one halfof it Nvas.
covered . over with willow branches, wliich probably
serve as a bèd.for the mhole Lmily, A space in the
iniddle of the other part of about four feet %vide vvas deep-

ened twelve inches more; and was the only spot in the
bouse where a orrown penson could stand kipilalit. The
doar or entrance is in the iniddle of ont end of the
house, and is about two foot and a lialf high, and two
feet wide ; and has a covered way or porcli five feet in.

lewyth, so that it is absolutely necessary to cr'eep on all
fours.in order to &et in or out of this curjous habitation
there is a hole of about eighteen inches sqýare on the44i , s,

J içip of it, which serves the'three-tbid pùrpose of a win-
dow,, an occasional door, and a chimney.. The discontent of the hunters became renewed,, in

consequence of the accourit Jîveý4hem by the guide. of
ihat .part.Qf the vo age whièh was ';ýrproachîng. Mr.

'ý-laclauiie4
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Maclauries'however to recoïncile the Fnglish.-, chief to i
nécessary -continuance in the service, presented bini

trith a capot or travelling _ coat ; -and to keep'the guide
in' good humour, be gaý've hira a skin of a moose deer,

*hich in tife opinion .of the latter was à valuable
present..

On the 12th of July they landed, -and found the ad.
,jacent land covered %vith short grass and flowersi

though the earth'.was not. thawed. above four inchég
from the surface, beneeth which was a solid body of

ice. This beautiful appearaàce however was strangey
contrasted with the ice and snow, that Wère seen in tlit
valleys. There were sonw huts near the sp*ot,. and wveral
household articlès, whicli indicated that somenativeg hA

lately resided them Amongst other thinges they disco-
a square stune kèttle'wi«th a flat bottom, which was ce..4-.
pable of coùtaîrYiý two gallons, and %vere much pozzled'
to know the means byîvhia it had been chisselled'ont
of a sý1id rock into that form.

When- they reembarked they were at a loss what
course to take, havitýe, arrived at a lak-e, and the guidé

appeared as ý ignorant as themselves. Mr* 1%1ýdawi«
found- the latitude to be 69. 1 N. The lake was qýit4
épen to the westvafd,, but the water extftmely 9Wèý,

low. T4ey procee'ded to an Island, where,.tbe' * ''« ' ' ý,-&
at! five o'clnck on tfie .1 2th in their coùrsýe,'#«,

they-found five féet to be the deepest water. '.1bel
Bow appeared covered wittý_rke' for abýut two leq»W-

distance, and no land a-h.ad, go that tibey wcre
vented 1icim proceeding in this direction by the tceý'

aid t"allowness -of the water along the shore.
ilng socended to the highest point ef -the lsleàadi, %ré

Maclauni ddiscovered. the solid, ice exten
'Ythe Sei t bý 'couipm to the east»rd; fef W.

th, eye could sS to the south-west he côuld
a chain of moontains umtelbin- fifrtb« te'. the

... Ï«th thau the edge of -the -ice, at èthe disUn'« at npw
of twenty leagues. Hia people could -St rëfmW
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frora exprevions of real coucern that they w= oUiged
to rettirn witheut reaching t4e se-a, an object, tbe hoM
of attainihgwhich, had encouraged them to beariwith-
out murmuring thè hardships of the expeditiom Tbey
ho%%ýever 4eclgýgd their readiness to follow him Viher.%
ever he should be pleased to lead them,
. . On tke -1 ath their latitude was foiund to be 69. 14 Ne

lSgitu4e 135 W. In the afternoon Mr. Maclauries re-à
ascended the hill, but could not discover that the ice

bad been pi# in moticm by the force of the wind. It
was now -become necessary to, obtain as much provir
ion as possible, their stores beinn mduced to about five -
hundred weight, -«hicb withOUtýzy other Supey, -wouili
not bave snfficed fair fifteen people above twelve days.

About eight tbo next morning, one of the men saw
a great many animaL in the water, which he at first sup-
posed to be peices of ice. Mr. MadmrM however

being awakened about nine immediately discovered that
they wer, -whales, and having ordered the canue to be

preparecf - they embarked in pursuit " of them. They
4iled, however in their attempt, the loggy weather pre-

yenting them from continuing.the pursuit.
Ile fog having dispersed about twelve, they embarke-d

again for the purpose of taking a view of the ice. The
return of the fQg however prevented them from pro-
ceeding, and. a sudden squalI froin the Ne E. plâ!ced

tWin in imnù4ent danger, as from the violence of the,
sweg it vas ouly by a great exertion that two men

Slgld baie out the water from the caiqoe. At,.eight
ýhéy eucamped on the edstem end of tbe iskM, wliicW

bl»claurie4 named Whole island. It is abouý.9eveù
in le from east to westp but not more than

miIý in breadth. saw seveel red fom, om
which was kffied. Here. Mr. Maclauries ordered a post

«eýcted close. tg their tents, on which he.,engaveil
e latitude of the pbw% hà own name, the number eî

he býad with. bim, and the time they remained.
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The fide Ihere afflared to rise sixteen or eighteen
hes. They-obtained-a. very few geese and craneri,,
d* a very smallquan#ty of fish. Great numbers- of

ild fowl were, se"ith their yoting ones, but they
ere ào shy that,ýhey could not be approached. They
scovered. kýrç the first spruce trec they had seen for,
me üm; at is cénsidered. indee.d.as -extraétdi4nary thak

wo" ýilhetoM should grow in this part pf the
orld, thé gii»W never thaws. above five inchçzi fro'a"

ce, TiLe course of the nvèr« divided -into, î4nnu-ý
erable stmams,, .»d meaùdeiing thrue islands, - -sme
f which being. coverèd wiýa 'wo'od and ôthers.with -gras%

rmedade4htfulvie,%v. 1Cheýmountains thai formeâ thé
pa" hormn were at àç distance> 'of forty miles.

he i d view was neither so, extensive nor agreçable,
ng terrninated by a near raýe of bleakbarren hills,

tween 'which are small lakes or ponds,* * while the
urroitnding country lis covered .%vith tufts of moss, with-
ut the shade of a singale tree.

.They took their departure at three o'clock in the
orning, on the 18th. In the course' of th day the
nters killed two rein deers, which were the only largè

imals t.bey.'bad seen since they had been in the ri-
r, and which proved a very seasonable supp-ly,. "as

eir Pemmican had ý become inouldy some time befo*"
though that in that situation thèy were undii,

ecessity -of eating it. The Indiai killed also geeqe....
On the morning of the 1,9th, they disSvered that

their conductoy had ekaped, he had left the'moon ski&.
w.hich Mr. Maclauritwe gave him for a côvering, and gotte
off in his shirt though the weather was very cold. They
could not discover any reason for -his conduct, except
that he had expressed his apprebensions of being taken

away as a slave. In theafternoun they saw large fl
of geese with their young ones, and -the hunters ,m &

twenty-two of them,
On tàe 2 1 st, they left'the channel formèd -by 1 the

jalmà for the uninterrupted chanuel of the river, wheïe
c
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they found the currrent so strong thit it was ab»lutely
necessuy to itow tbe canoe, with a line. At- half ýpa* st.]

,eight they îmded oi the same spot, where they had me
èefore -encamped on theý 9th, where they were sooza eir.

after joined hy tleve - of the natives, amoupt whom. re
-WM the brather of him who had * accompanied Mr. a

Maclauries and his :party as- a guide. This man was ver
tager iu hi% eliquiries after his absent brother, and was R(

alot satisfied with the -infornutfiS he receive4 from
1Wr. Maclauries and his -party. Ile people of the e

latter having placed - theïr ketde of méat on the fire, re
Mr. M=1auries was- obliged to guurd it from the na- a
fwes who made sevéral attempt&. to possess themselve3 th
of its coutents, w-hich was the only instance he- had 0
bithertu discovered of thèir Wing, influenced by a pil-feri the. -s= * t. riýg disposition. Mr.. Maclanties saw se
for the fir«t tùne sinS he had been-hére before. s

Thew natives had lam,.,e huts built with drift wood
en the declivity of the beach, and in the inbide the ta
«M %m dug away so as to forra a* level floor. At
Àmch end was. a stout fork, whemon Was laid a strong
ridge pole whi-ch formed a support te the whole struc- dtitre, and i covering of spruce bark preserved i - t from
therain. Varinus spars of different heights we'e fixed
voithin the hut tnd covered with sp4t. fish that hang
on them to dry, and fires were. made in different parts
to accelerate the operation. There were Wls also eïen the outside of the building w'hich- ýSre hug arcund 0*ith fisb, but in a fresher state tban those within.

IMe spawn is also cairefully preserved aud diied in the e4arne manner. Mr. Maclauries obÎàined as many fisjà
from t1rern as the cafioe. could .conveniently -contain,

and sorne stringgs of beads were the price, paid for
Ithem, an article which they prefen-ed t'o every other.

tfroil they lichl in Ifttle. or no estimation.
t-,'--They belong to a numerous tribe- with wbéim thelm 5 e

Pdqu ý aux had 'been continnally at variance, and
'thuýgh,. the latter had promLed frie"bip-, - they: 1tid
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* Must.before, in the moët tmcherous umnner butéhere&jWiýe of the people. The latter therefore d.eclared
er. dttermination to. withdraw all c okfidence in fu-,
re frorp the Equimaux, and to collect themseve$*
a formidable body that they might be enabled to

venge -the death of thei r friends.
Rein deer, bears,, wolvereens, martins, fýxes, harei

white buffaloerp, aré, according to the nativesý,
e on4 quadrupeds in their country, and -the latter
ere - oaly to be fouad in the mountains- to the wesv

ard. Tke banký of the river "re well covered
th small wood, spruce, fir, birch and willow.
On the 24th, - they -coatinued their course, but were-
ain under the necmity of usàýg the tow line, the
ream being so, strong as to render ali their attempts-
stem it with the paddles, uuavailing. At. noon they
erved a lgdp on the side of the river, -and its inha.-

tantshurrying in gre4t confusion to the woods. Three-

bave à»Y communkation with thezùýuatil,'Mr. Macr-en only waited their arrival, who however refrýse4nes appeare d with pment of beads. TheIndianý
d at first taken them for Esquimaux, and were.UW

d IMOUS of their desiZm These people had bee».
re «but a short.time, -and their lodîgé was not yet
mpleted, nor bad they any fish in a state - of prep&.
tion for their provision. They took care to .concei4

id eir women and the greater -part of thcir effecta in tlàe
MI odse
he The -we&tkeý became very y on the 25th, but

e current had zelaxed of its force, so that -thq
le was-ýsuffic;ient for Lheir progreu dgring th'

for ter'-part of the daý. The iniand part of the coua---r
er. is mountainous, and the banks of tbe river low

t covered with -wood, amongst which was the POOý
t of smail wowth, and the first they had -sem orithe eir, return. A iÂgeon also de' by themc4 and baruLnd

rad reil to tbe k , pl,,,,w 1,1,y pused x»
wàiýý tbçyý §üd aot se in îbeir'.

C 2
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pas down the river.7 About seven, the sky, to
the westward, became of 'a steel-blue-color with light-

ning and thunder. - They landed to prepare agai nst
îhe coming storm,-but before they could erect their

lents caxhe on %vith the greatest violence. The
ridge pole of '.Nlr. Maclaurids ledge, which was nine
inch e*9 and a half in circumference, - was broken in
in the iniddle; and they>were obliged to throlv them-'
sélves flat on the ground to escape beh% wounded by
-the stones that were hurled about in t air like sand.
The ýviolence of the storm however subided in a -short
time.

Proceedincr-in their course, the next moming they
elanded about eight, at three large Indian lodges, the
inhabitants of which wure asleep, afid expiressed un-

common alarm and apprebension, »when awakèned by
them, although they bad seen them befôre. .- Their ha-

bitations were crowded with*fish, harigin« to dFY; but
as NIr. lýlaclaurie!?s partj wanteà some for his private
me jý they gent the Indian young men to. visit the nets,

who returned with abundance of large white fish, to
*hich 'the name has been given of Poison Inconnu,
ýéme of a round shape and green color, ý and a. few
white ones, all which were very agreeable food. Shortly

afterwards, pursuing their course, they pamd a river
of some extensive appearance, flowingg fi-om the east-

ward, which was callëd by one of the natives who'
followed thém, the Winter Road River,
On the 27th they landed at seftral lodg" -of I"ans, '

from whora they endekvoured, to gain some infonnation,ý
telative to the" circumjacent country, but what they

tould g1iýan in' this way was either so confined'or hypér-
1ýo1icà1, as -to be of little *use to them. Th howeverey

gmned fi-om thèse people a plentiful supply of fish, dry,
as weil as frésh1,ý and as many whortle berrie as the
chose, fcý which they paid with the usual "èks o
b.eads>,.av#ls, knives and- titi, About s'un , set Mr. X-ac
lauries was under the. necess4 of -Shý ont Àbf..hth

yy
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dogs, as thow animals C4»dd a0têt kept f
gage: this iucident. catmd * gemral- alarn4 au* *4

*omeu took their - children ou Iheir backâ and xan- inte
the woods. Mr. Maclauries Sdered the ýo«m .. of MM

e 1 act of severity to be expbdned, wi6 an
le no injury would -be offéred to thembelves. 1%.e worem
,n however, to whom the dog bekmed, was very m"

grieved and declared that the loss of five.chil&ea dure.

,y ing the preceding winter, hadnot affected lier so unWh
gs the death of tbis dog, but ber gfief was 4ot çU

rt long duration, and a few bea4 &c. soon auuaged;her
ýoIrrGW.;.

%Y On the upper part of the beach liquonce gSw 'in
he gmtt abundaike,-and was then in. 1>1-ossom. Mr. Mac-
,n- lauries pulled up some of the motswhich werelaM and

by long, but the-natives- were ignorant ofits qualities, and-
ia- considered ît as a weed of no use oi value..

They lancieÀ again en the 28èh, where there wm
ite two lodges -full of fish, -but no Ïnhabitants, 7%e la-

dians, with Mr. M."amies, in rummaghag "place,
to found several articles which they proposed. to take, î«

[lut the purchase- of wbkh, * he ordered beads ancf awla
-they could tiot - .. ....

,ew be left, au act of justice -which
I lend, *as the owners were not present.. A feràig l

ver afterwards they landed at a fire, where- were * some
young ladians who had been -hunfing geese. Out of

Vhoi -two hundred geese they picked thirty-six whiela were
eata-bJý, the mt were putrid and émtted a hormid

stench; they bail 4w£n,-.killed some time withouJt.kaýî
ýOn been gutted, and in this-state of loathsom maum

hey -there was-every rmon to-,suppSe they are.éatea by
Per- 4he natives. They departed,. and gocami)",
ever at eight, and at nine a violéat btorm came obe -Ag->
dry ocoinpauW by a 'heavy rua, their-tmts.weit blovin
the -down, and their -canne wai, in imnùnè« dànpr

S -&Wrm Wted.twe hours * and deluged -them' with wtt.
,ac The weather, the heat of whick kad*beon bdorë

r -4th was. so cold on -tbe n«t.1day r " thi7
C3



Mtdinot put'on'clcith" enough to ýkeep them warm,
OA dhe, ist of AugSt -they met with another encainp-

but only saw-ýôné fiLmily who had but few fish.
TMý, was the firist night since their departure -from Ala-

ba*«, whién it -was sufficienfly dark to render the stars
visible, The next day they were obliged to tow the

ficanS,. and Mr. Maclauries walked along the bank
in bis way. he observed several smali

àM of mineral water, running from the foot of the
and on the beach he saw several lump*

of ison ore.
When they came to the river'of the Bear- Lakeý

Jër. Maélauries ordered one of the yeung Indians, to
-waif for'his canoe, and he took hi5. place in their smalt

Vné. Ilis ri-ver is about two hundred and fifty yards
broadý at -that place, the water clear. and of a greenish

color. They landed on the -opposite shore, and con-
-ünUed wàIking till five in the afternoon, -when they

saiv -several smokes along the shore. Considering thm
.-as certam us that they should -meet with some
-»f the natives, quickened their pace, but in* theïr

rogms experienced -a very sulphureous smell, and
nth'-discove-ed that the whôle -bank was on fire

-4 ve considemMe distance. It 'proved to be a
-cod mine, to which the fire hadcommunicated frota
au ëM Indian encampment. The'beach was covered

-with coals, and -the FIglish ébief gathered e soïne of the
-so"t he could find, as a black dye, it being the

puneral, ý» he Smid, which was used, by -the "ves te
nnder their quifis black.

'As. they proceeded on a long river, they mw not
44.lemt.appeu-anS, of snow, though theqmountairW
lad been. covend wilh, it when they passed before.

ey kniid the Waller much falkn,: and diseovemê
itmy sW" which: were Tiot before visible. They

Ofa larger si" tban those, dey
-b".Éenerally iem- - On the 4th of August tbýe Wea"
tker bemme ag" extrSely warm.
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of rein deer appeàréd on the sides of the river, T6
current was very strong. - They set their nets, 4à

on rais ing thein. next day, they ha& not the good f6r-»ý
-tune to take a -single fish. -The weather then turned

so cold'that, the most violent exercise could, scirce
keep them wa'r'm. The'woiÉen, who did not quit the

canoe, were continually ernployed in making shoes of
moose-skin for' the *men, as a pair did n'ot last more

than a day. On the 7th of August, they killed a fe-
inale rein-deer, wh'se udder was full of milk, whieh

one of the young Indians poured among sorne boiled
corn, aud ate the whole with great delight, esteeming
it a very delicious.food.

On the gth- -they perceived various places whpre
-the natives had made their fires; for there people re.
-éde but a short time near the river, and remove frm
one bank to another, as it suits their purposes. They

r tj landed on the loth ; and Mr. Maclauiies also, accom-
-panied by one of the. young Indians, endeavoùred tô

5 reach oite of the mounWr.s, whicýý in sight, aird
r which were the last onthe South-" of the *ve* r.
1 but after experiencing considerablé ratigue, he was

b compelled through the unfavourable nature of the
to relinquish his, object. He discovered muèP=l
in the course of this expedition, chie.11y con'sis «14
of spruce fiis intermixed with white birch and. pop.

lar, which were the Jargest and ta]Jest of. theïr kind
Le had ever seen.

Procéeding in their voyage, on the 12th, týey di*-
patched the two young Indians across the river, that

Îhey might not niiss any of the natives thaît'should
61 be on the banks of it. They saw many places where
>0 fiSs had been lateJy made a1png the beach, as well

as fire -running..in the woods. The tracts of the Iri.

y dians were- observabl4-'ltt.maiïy places, and they pene.
trated sevenl miles into woods in search of them, but

ithout -suceffl. The fire had spte.ad all over fbe
oouatry, and had- buaed about thrte inches of t4
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black light soil, which covered a body of cold clay
that was so bard as not to receive the least impres.,-

sion frota their feet.
The next day Mr. Maclauries liad a quarrel with the

Engl;sll chief, with wliose cenduet he . had - for some
time been dissatisfied, in consequence of which, the

latter declared his intention of not proceeding any
-farther in company. Mr.. Maclauries hovever, not

-being able to do well without him, and bis followers,_
was -at leiigth obliged to soiothe hiru, and with some

diffic'Ity persuaded him to alter bis resolutions, but
shortly after he became perfectly roconciled. On*the--

Istl, they went about two miles up tlie ' river of the
inountains. Fire was on the ground -on eac h side of it.

This river flows in a separate strearx4 along the great
**ver,. and the waters do not become incorporate& for
a considerable distance, until tbey arrive at the eas-

-tern rapid. They. fdtind plen-ty of berries, which the-
people called Poirer, they are of a purple hue, some--
what - bigger thau a pea, and of a luscious .taste; -there-.

were also goosebé?Aes and a few strawberries.
on the_ 17th,, they overt'ok the )-ounor Indians,,

whom they had dispatched the preceding night for the.
eyrpose- of hunting, and who had killed fi%-e young

-swans, whilst the English chief presented them with
an eagle, three cranes, a si-aall beaver, and two geese.
On tlie .1 8th Mr. Maclauries found thv latitude to:
be 61. 33 N. They. observed an èxtraordinary cir-
-cumstance in this river, that its waters had the qÙality
f speedily corroding wood, as they found from the

destructive effect it had on-the paddles
On the 23d, they entered the Slave lake, by the-

sme- channel through which they had passed fr * ou.
Jt. The South-West side, would bave beeri the shorteý4,
but -they were not certain of there being plenty of.

fish. along the coast, ànd they were -sure of- findingabundance of them î n the coui -se they proposed. They.
paddled a Jong way into a deep bay, Io ýZet the

à
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wYnd, and having left their mast behin-d them, they
landed to cut another. They then hoisted sail, and

were driven on at a areat rate; at twelve the wind
an(i swell were so, rnuch auçymented that their under
yard broke, but luckily the mast thwart resisted,

till they haà tirne to fasten down the yard with a pole,
mithout lowerRig sail. They -took in a large quan-

tity of water, but bad the mast given wa , they would
in all probability havc * filled, and sunk. Two men

were continually ei-nployed baling out the water.,
which the tock in A si s. They fortunately how-

ever dould a point th 'Tt. secured them frorn the
wind and and enc nped for the night in order

to, wait for the Indiansývïonm they had previous1y sent
on a hunting expediticp. At noon, on the 25th, the
latitude was found to, be 61. 29 N.

The English chief and his people being quite ex-
'hausted with fatigue, he expressed his desire on the

morning of the 27th, to reinain behind, in order- to
proceed to the country of the. Beaver Indians, en.

gaging at the sarne time to, return to, Athabas-
in the course of.the winter. The inext eve'*ng hôwý;
ever, -Mr. - Maclauries and his party having procee"-
a short distance, the EnÉlish chief presented hiiéî«-
before them drenched with wet, and in'much etiék
fusion înformed Mr. Maclauries, that his ca-.ioe*-ýbýd
been broken to, pieces, and that they had lost theïr

'fowling pieces: This partV soon came up, and'thé-
whole again joined Mr. Ma-claune's.

They arrived at Mr. I!Heureux's bouse on the 30t14
at two in the afternoon. It was late before Mr.ý VHeu-
reux, and the. Indians arrived, when according to a
promise, which Mr. Nfaclauries had made the*latter.,
he gave them a plentitul equipment of iron ware,

ammunition, tabacco, &c. as a recompence for the
toil and inconveniencies theyhad sustained. Mr. Mac-

lauries proposed to, the English chief to proceed to

.-the country of the Beitver Iadiaus, and bring them
1 te
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to dispose of their peltries to Mr. Ulieureux, whiDn
be intended to, Lave there the ensuing winter. The

English chief had engaged to be at Athabassa in the
ensuing month of March, with plenty of furs.

IN-Ir. Maclauries set up aU night on the 31st, to
make the necessary arrangement, for the embarka-

tion in the morning, and to prepare instructions for
Mr. Ulieureux. TLey obtained some provisions there,
and parted from him at five, in fine calni m-eather.
The latitude shortly afferwards. was found to bc 62Sý
J5 N. and on the 2d of 'September, 62. 31 N. They'

proceccled in their course, until the 7th; they rati.
the canoe on a stump, by whieh it filiel with

water before it could bc got to land, and requi-
red the eimployment of two hours to, repair it. Thene "'in the, afternoon, thev came to-
xt day, at th ree

the first carrying place, Portage des Koy's, and en-
camped at the upper end of it, to dry their cloathesi,

gome ef which were almost spoiled.
The canoe and baggryage were on the gtb, carried ovi;>

ýbe two carrying. places, calied the Poutage des Che-
fique, and the Fortage, de. la Montagne, after ba,ýing

which, ibey incampçd at the Dog River, U
t ta -Past, four in the. afternoon, in a state of great' fa"

ùgue.. At half -past five in the morning they contirmed
their, co*rse, and met ivith frequent showers of raia

4uvl hail in the forénoon; and in the afternooa
gwo showers of snow. At, six 'in the evenin& tbey

landed at a lodge of Knisteneaux, consistingr of three
latin and five wdmen, and children, who had sepa-
rated -from the rest of their party, j n the enemy'ý
country, out of absolute hunger. They were entirely

jporant of the fate of their friends, but. iraagined
they had returned to, the Peace River, or hâd perished

for want of food. Mr. Maclaunes supplied them with
a few articles,_of which they were in want, and biznqîe -rty continued their course the next.If and his pa

i 4uoriùpg. Durùag the niZht it had fromn very bard.
> 0à
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On the 12th, aboul tliree in -1e aftemoon, they arrivecl
at Cliepewyan Fort, tiom whence they had originally

took their departure, and thus concluded their first
voyage, which had occupied no less than one hundred
,and two days in the performance.

End o thefirst Voyage,

'VOYAGE Il.

MR. Maclauries again took his departure after makft
ing every necessary preparation, from Fort Chepewyain

,on the joth of October 1'92, for the purpose of. pro-
iceeding up the Peace River. He resolved to go'as far
as the rnost clistint settlenient, which would occupy the.

remainincr part of the season, it beincr the *r* ute by which
he proposed to attempt his next discovery acr'oss the
munt,,,tins from the source of that tiver.

In consequen'ce of this design, he left thé establish-
inent of Fort Chepevyau in charge of Mr. Roderi é
Maclauries, accompanied by two canoes, laden with
the necessary articles for trade. They steered west for
,one of the branches that communicates with thePeace
River, called the Pine River, and at seven in the morna,
ing of -tlw. 1-ý2th entered the Peace River.

Or, 1w1',ýth, at noon, they arrived at Peace Poinj
from whicb, according to the report of the inter'preter,,

the n«v'ér derived its name, it being the spot where. the
Knisteneaux and Beaver Indians settled their di * spute,

-and which was agreed to be the boundary of tjýe two
tribes.

They arrived at the falls on the 17th; the river at this
Place is about four htindred yàrds bro'ad, -and the fali
about twentv feet hiorh. The weather was very cold,
and snow fâl durincr the night, several inches deep.
They passed the Loon River, and came along side the
Grand Isie; ahd as it iroze very hard, they used much

expeditiuii,
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expedition, and landed at the old establishment about
three in the morninur of the igth.

The country through which they had passed is low
from the entrance of the river to the falls, and with the

exception of a few open parts covered with griass, it is
cloatlied with wood: %ýhere the banks arevery low tLe

soil is good, bçincy, composed of the sediment of the
river, and putrified leaves and vegetables: where they
are more elevated, they display a face of yellowish
clay, mixed with small stones.

'l'hey landed at the establishment at Athabasca, at
six o'clock in the morning of the 20th, amidst the rejoi-
cing and firing of the people, who were animated by
the prospect of acrain indulorincr themselves in the luxiiry
of rum, of which they had been deprived since the be-
ginning of May, it being the practice throughout the

north west, neither to sell or give any runi to the
inatives durina the summer. 2\1r. Maclauries called

tliem touether, to the number of forty-two, hunters or
men able to bear arms, to confer with them, and
strengthened his advice, by a nine gallon cask of redu-

ced rum aqd a quant ty of fobacco. Ile number of
people belongincr to this establishment amounted to
about three hundred, of whom. sixty were hunters.
Although appearincr from theiz language to bc of the

saine -stock as theChepewyans,ý they have adopted the
manners and customs of their former enemies the Knis-

teneaux.
The pursued their course till they arrived at the

foot of the river, when taking the western branch, they
landed on the first of November, at the place which
desia ed to be their winter residence. The wéa-

ther had indeed become so cold and disaareeable, tbat
Mr. IIaclauries was more than once appreliensive of
being stopped by the ice; and it required the utmost
exertions of the men to prevent it: nor were their
labors at an end, for there wai not a single hut to
reccive thein. They fouiad two men, who had been

serit
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t forward tbe preceding spring, to square tirnber.
r the -erection of a house, and with them the principal

hief -of the place, and about seventy men, who had
en anxiously waiting the arrival of Mr. Maclauries

nd his party, and received thern with every mark of
tisfaction and regard which tbey could ëxpress.
In addition to the wood which flourished below thé
1, these banks produce the cypress tree, arrow wood,

nd thorn. 0ppesite to their présent situation were
autiful meadows, With vari-ous animals grazing on
em, and groves of Mlars irregularly scattered over

em.
Mr. lýlaclauaies assembled the Indians, and pro.
ised to treat them with kindness, if their behavior

eserved it, but at the same time, with equal severity,
they âüed in those re.turns, wlieh he had a right
expect from them. He then gave them some rum
d tobacco, and they departed after making the fair.
t promises. The men who had been employed
r that purpose, having collected an ample quantity

materials, all- hands were set to work on the 7th,
construct the fort, build the house, and form store

ouses. The river was completely frozen over by the
2nd, and a clear passage was obtained over it for

e e hunters, who now procured plenty of fresh meat.
e frest was so severe on the 27th, that the axes

f tlie workmen became almost as brittle as glass.
e Thegenatives had not the least acquaiutance.with

h e medical art, or the healing virtues of any herb
r plant, and Mr. Maclauries was forced to be phy-

t cian and surgeon. One of thern was suddenly af.
acked whilst at work in the woods, mith a pain In

I is thumb, which disabled him froni holdincr' the axe.
t n examining him, there was found a narrow red
r tripe, about balf an inch wide,** from his thumb'to

0 is shoulder; the pain was violent, accompanied by
n bilness and shivering. The. next day the stripe eu.
t reued, and was accompanied by several blotches
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on bis body, and pains in his stomacb. Afr. Mw>
lauries at a loss what to do, -at lepgth took some blood

ftom him, the man obtained r * t, and in a jhort time
:ke gaiW-tis former health and activitZ.

-b4çlaigries was very much Sàrprized, whilst
walkin«y. tite woods, at such a season & the year,

to be saluted with the singing of birds, while they
scemed by their vivacity to bc actuate& by the in-

vigorating power of a iùore genial season. Some oi
thern were very.beautiful.

On the 2ard. of December, Mr. >1aclauries re-
'Inoved into the house that bad been erected for him,
and set the men to belgain the buildings, intended for

their own. habitations. Materials sufficient to erect
five houses, of seventcen feet by twelve, were.already
çollected. Ou the 2,9tb, 'the %vind bem*g' N. E. and
the weather calm, and cloud , a rumbliiig 'noise was
heard in the air, like. distant thunder, %vhen the *y

cleared away, in the sQuth west, ftom ivbeace there
bjew -a perfect hurricane, which luted till tight. Soon

after it commenced, the atmosphere became so warm,
that it dissoived all the snow upon the ground, where
the iec was covereýd with water, and had the same

4ppearaace as when it is breaking up in, tàe spring.

ýroS eiglit to nine, the weather bocame calm, but
uniuediately after a vind arose from the N. E. w"1

'l viôlejace, vit4 clouds, rain and haiý which
contiuuod throughout the ni«ht, and till the evening
of tàe *next day,, when it turned to snow.

The people who were with Mr. Maclauries awoke
-himun the Ist of January, at the break of day, by

the discharge cf fire arms, with which they congra
tulated the appearance of the vear. In retum, they

were treated with plenty of spirits and cakes.
Ilere béi»g severai of the natives at the bouse,

on the 5th, one of thern who had received an account
of the death of bis father, proceeeded in silence té;

àà hçuset and began to fire -of Lis guas 4 it
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ight, and such a noise* being uncom=n 1 at . such a*
Our, especially when-- so often repeated, -Mr.- Mac-
unes sent his interpreter to enquire into the cause of,

Who was informed by the man himself that this was
coinmon custom %vith them, on the death of a near.

lation, and was a warnirýcr to their frienýs not to ap-6
roach or intrude upon them, as they were, in -coiisc,* -
uence of this loss, becoine careless of. Efe.. The chief -

whoin the deceased person was also, related, appear-ý
with his war cap on his head-, which is only worn oiv-
eir solemn occasions, or when preparing for battle

t.9 nd confirrned to, Mr. Maclauries, this singular custor*.
ir f firing guns, in order to e-,,epress their grief for. thd-

ath of relations and fiiends. The wornen atone in-é-
ýY Ige in te-ars on such occwsiom., the men considerim

as a mark of pus'llanimity, and a want of fottitude,*
ks betray any personal, tokens of sensibility or sorrow.
-y 'îhe natives brought Mr. Maclauries plenty ùf furs,
re e. small quatitity of sno,%v st this tiràe: (1-0the Jan=y)
)n particularly favourable fer hunting the beaver, av
,la m this circumstance those animals could with theo

ýre ater facilty..,be ta-en from-their lodges to their Itirk-ino,,»
ne ceâ. Two days afienvards, a' dispute arose betweew

young Indians, who were playincr at one of their-I& e) a,
)ut mes, in consequence - of ivhich, they. at length- dréW.

ir knivesý and.if Mr. Maclauries had not happe.ned -toý
ých ve appeared, serious consequences would haye eusq.

Ln(y a The game .ýYhich produced this' dispute, .is called0 .'. Il. t of the Platte', and, is played in the follovinýg mau.**
)ke The instrument of it consist of a platter or dish,

by e of woodj and six round or square., -but flat, ýpieee9
r metal, %Vnod ý or stone,, whüseý sides or -surfaces are
bey di '.rent colours. These are put into the dislà,- and

r being for some time shaken togrether, aTe, thiýown-.
use., o the air, -and receivedagain in the dish, with consi«,- ý

ble dexterity; when by the number that are turne
Ob, t Qý -of- tke saine raark or colour, the gamels re&Ulated.
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,If there should be equal numbm, the thro% not
koned ; if two or four, the platter chancres bands. ou

The weather continued mild until the latter end of
Janimry, when it beg,an to bc severe, and on the 2d of Ca
February it froze so bard in the night that Mr. Mac-
lauriees watch stopped, a circumstance that bad never n

liappened to, it since its owner had resided in the coun-
tq. This frost continued till the 16th of March, when

the wind . blowing from the S. W. the weath-rez, becam
mild. On# the 9.2d a wolf was so bold as to venture

among the Indian lodges, and was very near carying off
a child. - On the 1,3th some geesc were scen, and these
birds are always considered. as the harbinggers of spring.
On zie ist of April the hunters shot five of them. This
was a much earlier pekod than Mr. Maclauries ever

remembered to have received the visit of wild fowl in u

this part of the world, On the 5th the snow had en-
titely disappeared. c

The Beaver and Rocky Mountain Indians, who traded
with them in this river, did nof exceed one hundred and

fifty men capable of bearing arms,.two thirds of whom e

càll theniselves Beaver Indians. The latter differ only
ftom the former, as they have more or less imbibed the f
customs and manners of the Knisteneaux. They are

nately fond ef liquor, and in the moments of their
f",#ity will bwder any thing the 'have in their posses-

"n for it.
Though the Beaver Indians made their peace with the

Knisteneaux at Peace Point, yet they did not *secure a
state of amity from others. of the same nation, who had

driven away the natives of the Sarkatchu-ine and Mis-
siniwy Rivers, and joined at the head water of the latter, îcalled die Beaver River; from thencei they proceeded
west by the Slave Lake before described, Qn their war
excursions, which they often repeated, until the Beaver

1qdians had procu red arms, which -%vas in the year 1782-0
A If it sa happened that they missed them, they proceeded,

vestward tW they were certain oi wre"g their venge-
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anée en those -of the Rocky IMüntain, who lieing -ýith-
out arms, beu me an- easy- prey to, their bIind-ý. and. sale
vage fury.

As late as the year. 1788, when the first traderg frôw,
Canada arrived on the banks of this river, thie natives*
ýèmpIoyed bows. and snares, but at present veryý little

is made of the fonner,- and the latter afe'no longer
ilown. The men are in general of a cômely appear.-

nce, and fond of personal decoration. Thë'-«ý womtn
re the contmry, they are the slaveg-of the7rneàý who -

Pbse upon. them great hardshie. Excéet à fèw
mall dogs, the women alone .péiform that labour which

wother cot6ntrie-s is allotted to beuts of burtfien. . It
not uncomtvýOn, while- -the men curry nothir4; but.-

beir guns, for their-wives-,and danghteÈ§- to follôw ýwith
uch weighty burdons, %hat if they lay-therit.downthbyý
annat replace them-, and,-aq- the men will. not cônde.

cend to, assi§t them they are. fkquently obliged, irr -the,
ourse of their Journies, to lean agàlw*t- a tre*e-%vith- thieir

Oad, for the purpose of obtaininS a siumil. portiop. of
einporary relief. Whèn-they arrive attliè%-pkeewhich.

heir tyrants have cWsen f6r their encampnièm,- they
mange the whole in afýw'minutes, by fonning'a bm%,'e
f poles meetinor at the top, and expanding into, circtëW..

twelve '* or fifteen fect diameter at the bèntom, covered
th dressed moose skins, seNved togetlier. During the-se

reparations, the men sit down quietly arxI smoke thèir
ipes. Notwithsitanding, however, this abject state of

lavery and submm*ion, the women enjoy a considerable
nfluence over the opinions of the men in every réspect,

xcept relatively to their own domestic situation.
TheseIndians are excellent hunters, and their exer-

ise i. this way-is so violent as to give them in-general
very meagre appearance. They are remar-ablefor-

heir honesty, for in the whole tribe thère were o*
wo woinen and a inan who had been - known to bive'

werved. from, that.virtue, and -thèy %vere considemd-at'ý,
biects of disreuard and reprobation. They are afflicted

D 3 with
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with but few diseases, and their only remedies consUt
in binding the temples, procuring perspiration, singing
and blow'ncr on the sick person, or on the part affected,,

When death overtakes any of them, all the property of
the deceased is destro ed, and the lamentation of the
relatives is carried to, the greatest excess. The women
in partieular, mot only cut their hair, and cry and

bu on the death of a favourite son, a husband,,
or a father, they will sometimes, with the utmost deli-

bemtion, employ a sharp instrument to separate the
riail from one of the fingers, and then force back the

Qesh beyond thé first joint, which they immediately ain-
putate. Many of the old women have so often repeated

ceremony that -they have not a complete finger re-
miaiiiicr on either band. The chief of the nation ha'd

mo less than nine wives and childreil in proportion.
They carry their iove of 6aming te excessý and wili

Ursue it for many dayý and nights succeeively, no ap
p;ehension of ruin, -or influence of domestie affection,
Ibeing capable of îestraining t'hem from its indulgence,

Iley are p quiet, lively, active people, with a keen
penetraj;àg dark eye ; and though they are -very suscep-

-tiblo,-if anger, are easily appeased. There are many old
y*cn among them, but they are in general ignorant of

the space of time during which tbey have been inhabi.
tant s of the earth, though one of them said he recol-
lected sixty wintèrs.

On the 20th of April, although part of the river was
yet c9vered with ice, the «trees werer -budding, and many
plants were in blosso'. As soon as the month of
April was past, Mr. Maclauries ordered the old canoes

to be repaired with bark, and added four nev ones to
them, wheu with the furs and provisions he had pur-

chased, six canots were'loaded and dispatched on tlie
$th, of May for Fort Chepewyan. He retained six of
the men -who agreed to accompany him, on his projected
voyage of disco-yery, kud abo engaged his huaters. He

fou"
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foun& the'latitude of the place to be 56. 9 N. and the
-longitude 117. 35. 15 W.

The canoe- in which Mr. Maclauries intended to pur-
sue his expedition, was put into the water on the 6th of
May; ber dimensions were twentyl..fiye feet long within,
exclusive of the curves of stem and stem, twenty-six
inches hold, and four feet nine inches bearn. She was
so light that two men.could carry her, on' a good road,
three or four miles without resting. In this slender

vessèLthey shipped provisions, goods for presents, arms,
ammunition and baggage ; weighing in the whole three
thousand pounds, together with -ten people. They enl*"

barked on the same day at seven. in the èvening.
Oh, the next day the canoe beingr strained from being.

very heàvily laden, it became so leaky thiat they were'
obliged to land, to unload, and to gum it. The latitude

was found to be 55. 58. 48. The west sMe of the
river displayed a succession of beautiful s-cener The
ground rises at intervals to a considerable height, whilstv , space,at every interval there is a 'ery gently ascending
or lawn, -which is alternate with abrupt precipices ta
the summit 'of the whole. Groves uf poplars v'ary the.

scene, which is-enlivened by vast herds of elks and buf-
faloes, the former chusiÛ. the steeps -and uplands, and,
the latter preferring the plains. The whole count
displayed an exuberant verdure. The east side of the
river consists of a range of high land, covered with the
white spnice and the soft birch, while the banks aboun.d
with the alder and the willow.
In the course of a few days succeeding, they met with

several Indians, and they perceived along the river the
otrac-s of large bears, some of which.were nine inches wide,
and of a proportionable length. They saw one of their
dens, or winter quarters, called Watee, on an island,
which wu ten feet deep, five feet high, and six feet
wide, but they had not yet seen one. of those animals.

The Indians entertain great apprebension'of this kind of
bear, which iâ called the Grisly bear, and they never

venture



venture to attack it but in-, a party oUat leagt three or'
four.
. On the 14th the latitude wàs found to be 56. 11

'19 N. Very near the spot where the observation was
taken, the Bc-ar River, which is of a largeý appearance,
falls in'from the cast. On the 16th they saw two grisly

and.hideous bears. The canoe on theý18th stru'ck on
the stump of a tree, and unfortunately where the - banks
were so steep that there was no place to unload, except

a small spot, on which they contirived to disposeý the.
ladiug in the bôw, which liurhtened the canoe se as to
raise the broken part of it above the surface of the
water, by which contrivance they reached a convenient;
situation. In the course of the day they saw-. a grouad

ficg, and two cormèrants,
They encountered, on the 1 9th, very strong currents,

and the canoe was placed in imminent danger. They
were under the necessity of toNving the-canoe-the gTeaterý

part of the way, and the' men -%%ý,ho held thé line, were
obliged to walk along- a very steep zçnd dangerous; bank,
where one falsestep, would bave been productive. of the
raost destructive consequences. In another part of the

way they were compelled- to, carry the canoe, for a
short diýtance, over land. Providentially, however,
they escaped all the da4ers'Nvhich presented themselves
and enca'ped safely for -the night.

On the-next day they combated even grcater danger.
With*infinite difficiilty they passed over the foot. 0 f a
rock, which fortunately was not a bard stone, so.that

they. were'enabled to cut steps in it for the distance -of
t 'tywen eet; from this Mr. Alaclauries, at the hamrd
of lis lifè; leaped on a sinali rock below,' where* he re9b
ceived those who followed him upon his shoulders. la
this manner four of thern passed and dragged üp the

Caffle, in which attempt they broke ber. Very luckily-
a- dry tree had. fallen from the rock above .them, with-
out which they cotild ne bave made a fire, as no -,%t-ood

was to be procued vithin.a rnilt, of the place. Wheu,
the
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the canoe was rePairedý they continued towincy it aloùg
the rocks to the next point, where they embarkedý as
they could not at present make any further use oý the
line, but got along the rocks of a round island of ýtone2

lill they came to, a small sandy bay.
Mr. Macklay and the Indians who- had been on shore.

,since the cance had been broked, were prevented from
coming to them by the rugged and inaccessable state, of

the ground. Mr. Maclauries, and the party with--him,,
therefore, again resumed their course, with the assîýst-

ance of poles, with which they pushed onwards till they.
came beneath a precipice, where they could not finct

any bottom, so that they were again obliged to, have.
recourse to the fine, the ' management of which was
rendered riot only diffictilt but dangerous, as the m'en «employed in towing were under the necessity of passinS
on the outside of trees that grçw on the edge of the
precipice. They however surmounted this difficulty as

they bad done many others, and the whole party once,
more united. %

At noon, on the same day, -1%fr. Maclauries.- landed
to, take an altitude. While he was thus engagë4., thiq

men' went on shore to fasten the -canoe, but as thé. cùtýo:
rent was not very :itrong, they had been negligent -ia,

perforn'u*'ng this office; it proved, however, sufficiently
powerful to sheer ber off, and if it had not happened'
that one of the men, from absolute fatioue, had remained
aRd held the end of the line, they would have been de-
prived hot ouly of every ineans of prosecutieng their
voyage, but even of present subsistence., ThÏ latitude
was found to be 66 N. In theevening the canoe nar.,
rowly escaped beir% dashed to, pieces: in a rapid cur.
irent which they had reached, * their line being brokea

by a wave, by *hich they were thrown into the utmost
alaim, and were gIdd to, stop for the night, particularly

as the' river above them, as far as they could see, was
a continued white skeet of foaining %vater,
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The disceuragemene, difficulties, and dangmrs -lvhielt
had-hitherto attended the progress of the enterpTize did

not fail toi excite a strong desire. in many of those whe
were engaged in it, to discontinue the pursuit, and it

began to be muttered, off ali sÏdes, wae--mo-
alternative but-.Iô return; . to these hint,.,, howey4i, INIr.

Maclauries paid- na attention. Froin. tne I&ec whero
Mr. Mâclauries had" taken the altitude at nooni to that
where they, 'Made their landing, the river is ne moré

ttian fifty yards mide, and flovs betveen stupendous
i-oc--s5 from whence hug, -fragments sometimes tumble

dewný. and- falling » fi-om, such'a height dash in'to, small
gten es with "Sharp points, -which form the beach hetwéee
the- rocky projeciionS. Th-e whole of this days course

*ýould--bave been aItý%gether i'practicable, if the water
làad been -hiaher whicli. .must be the case at certaiw

gemom. bir. ý M acki ayi one of t h e pàrty reporte4 that,
itipassing ever the mkouitaing he -had I*érveà **;mt

dbasrus in- the- -eatilii whiéh, enùt.ted.' hezt. aidi- 9rheX*ý
and diffubed a strong sulphureous smell.

1 fr- he nex t dbyý the 2 1'stý the- latitude wa-9 found- te be
N. Such was the state of the river thar r"

aitemitive was left them, nor did any meam of promi,
oeediag present themselves but thé,, passag« of 'a moûn-

fÉLin, -over which they must carry ý the came -as weil asr
the bagageý T-wo parties -,%vere sont, ott to reconnoitrw

biy - diséïent routes but both partie, -agr Sd .on their
mum that the passne of tke mountain was that whick-

mbStbé prefen-ed.
«At bTeak of dsy,- therelbrel on the 22d they. enteredi

ou this;,extmerdinaiýy journey. The men-begàn witheut.
&Iky to eut a road -up the nO*ntaùI-,ý - ýnd as ý theý treS
wete but of sniall growth, they- felled: those whkh .theye

féund convenient, in s.uch- a - manîSr that they. might- fa*
Èamllef with the road, but dià net sepmter thtin-fromý,
the stiïmpst- so that they forme& a kind of rai4ing: ow,
eitherside. Tëeytben.à&meed-up-tlioimùntàn-with.-.,

canoe and baggage, having ýhe line doubled and
fastened
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fiastened successively as they'went, on to the -stumps,
while a man at the end of it hauled it round a tree,
holding it on, and shiffing, it as they proceedud, -su that
ýhey May be said to have warped the canoe up the
niountain, and by a general and most laborious exer,*

tion they got every thing to the summit .by uyo in
afternoen, Igt. 56. 0. 47 N.
1,7hey contiatied their journey ihe néxt day, when the

grouiý,d, ç9ptinued gently risinar tilt jnooii, at which pe-o
riod it began to decline.. This elevated situation, how.

eVer, afforded them no prospect, as mountains rising
istill bigher, and covered with ïnow-, were seen fu,

above themin every direction. Wi-th the greatestez-e
«tions, and the inost penetratine wit and labour, thry

,@xrived at the river at four in. the afternoon on the 24ib-
4 bout two hundred yards belckv the spotat which they

lhad arrived, the stream rushed with anastoiàshing but
sýIent velocity betweea perpendicular rocks, whick a=

got more. thau thirty-6ve yards' - asuader, w.ken.. tbe
water is hiah it was over those rocks in a channel three

ýjmes tkat width, - where it îs bQ"ded by Ear moue ale.
-vated p m.cipices.

They reinained here fill the next day, when they
.again embarked, during wbkh'timç -the water rose mi

foot and a half perpendicular beight On tke 2&h;
tkouf> -the su-a bad shone upon tbe. à tàrougkqut -the

çlAy. t4c air w&s so cold-that the mes, although aetivély
.Ployed, co ' d eoit «reîist it vigwut t4e - mid. -of -their.

,Wahket coati. They att.ribtited this, circumstàiS in
apme measwre te " generAI keight et the coimtry,, md
-to the, surrowadingenwautains, whicà were coyered -vità
ke and.saow. Tkey weve alaimed at Weak of day xm

tke 3OÙ4 whea oo shore, by the continuai barkingý of
gwir dog, and at length dm*comered thAt the. cause of it

proceeded from -a wolf, who -- was paSding a tidp a kW
jrards behind them, laving heen most prôbably idlared
by die sceut of tàeir mall purùnn of fimshmeat.

oui
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On the 31st, the men were so cold, that ihey
landed at iiine in the morning-, to kindle a fire;ý wbich
was considered as a very uncommon circunistancè,
at that season of the year; a small quantity of rum

however served as an adequate substitute; shortly
afterwards, they arrived at the- fork, one branch rurt-
ning about W.N.W. and the other S.S.E. Mr.- Mac-
lauries theught the former most likely to bring tbeiù
nearest tb the part, where he wished to fall on the

Pacific Ocean, but from, what he had heard in ansvèr
to bis. enquiries, amongst the Indians, in the course
»f the èxpedition, he 'was induced to take the -latter,

into which they pursued their cours. e, although con-
-trary to the wishes of bis men and the Indian, Who

-was with them, particularly -ivhen they perceived the
the current. Mr. Maclautiesdifficult of stemming

kowever determined to- proceed, but the rush of water
was so great, that tÊe; were most of the afternoon

advancing two or three miles. Latitude on the ist
of June 55. 42. 16 N.

in nopart of the North-west did t&y see so many,
beavers, as duàýg this day: In some places ý thew

animals bad cut down several acres -of large poplars.
The.-*time which these wonderfW creatures allot for

their labours, whether in erecung their various hàbi*
providi food is.' the whole of the inter-tations, or ng

-ýa1 -between the sitting and the. risicr of the sun*
On the-Sd- of June the Latitude, 55. 22. 3 N.

T, he embarked, after restipg f& the net, on
the 4 th of June, at fôur in thee morning, in a véry

kiýavy. fog. The water had been contibually rising,
làand in many places overflo-wed its banks. The cur"
rent also- was so strong that their. progress was very
tedious, and recpiiïed the most ' laboiious exertions.

IMey could not find any place fit for au encampinent
until ninç at nightý %vhen' they 14nded on a bank of.

grave4. of which litile more appeared above'watqp
the spot they occupied. la the morniug, how-e-
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ever they found their cânoe and bagarre in the watÈre
which, had cnntinued risinu, dûlring the ni(rht.1 1 C
Havinu t*aversed to the north shore, 'NIr. Mac-

lauries disernbarked, acelompanied by Mr. INIacklay and
the hunters, in order -to ascend an adjacent mountain,«0 vith the hope of obtaininfr a view of the interiorof the country.
part When ýthey had reaclied th*
summit, they fotind -thàt it extended onwards, in an
even, level country, so that encumbcred as thry were

with thick wood, no distant view could bc obtained :
lUr. 'Nlaclauries the.refore. climbed a ' very lofty tree,

from the top of which. he discovered, on the riaht*---
a ridge of rnountains, covered %vith snow, bearing
about north cast, from thence another fidge of bigh
land, whercon no s'nov was visible, !>tretclie(l toward
the South, between which, and the snowy hills, on
the east side, there appeared to. be an openincy, which.

they determined to bc the course of the river.
They returned to the river, and discharged theit

piece's, twice which was the signal agreed upon, with
thàse who rernained in the canoe, but -received nô

answer. They. wajted with the greatest anxiety; and
made excursions-in various directions along the river,
but could riot gain ýýgt of it. At' half past six in the

eenincy. Mr. Mackla and one of the canoes of the In,ý-
dians, set off to procced down th-e river, as far a*

th-ey -could, befort the -nicrht- came on, and to contimi
ièue th-éir jourtiey in the morning to the place, where

they had encamped the preceding evening. lUr. Mac.;.
laun'es, proposed to make his excursion upwards, and

if they- both failect of succiess in meeting the. canoe,
it waý agreed- they should returri to- the 'place where

they then'sepamted-, 1
In- this situation, Mr. Maclaurr'eé6e, àAd - the Ladian

who was with him, had plenty » ter to drinký
but with solid food they- were w -unprovided
they bad not seeni even a pârtridge thr . "ùt tht day,

àùd ý the tracks of rein-deer- th-at they t'ad discîovei*ed.q
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%vere of an old date. They were however prepa;ý
to mak-e a bed of the. branches of trees, with no cher
canopy than the heavens, when they heard a shot, and

soon afterivards another, which was the signal agreed
mpon if Mr. Mac-lay- and the Indian should see the

canoe. But Mr. Marlauries was so fatigued from the
beat and exercise of the day, as weH as incommoded
from drinking ýan unusual quantity of cold water, that

lhe did not. -ish to remove till the folIowing morning,
the Indian, however, made such bitter complaints of
the cold and hunger mrbich he sufféred, that Mr. Mac-
lauries yielded to his solicitations, and they reached
the cwioe when it was nearlÉ dark, barefooted atid

dr'enched with rain. When he arn*ved -on board the
canoë, the Indians, who fiad remaineA in it, told -a
disthal talc of the hardships they had undergone, ia
the course of the day, which Mr. Maclauries thought
t prudent to affect. to beliève, and to comfort cach of

thein with a consolatery dram.
On the 7th of June, the latitude was fonnd to be

'55. 2. 51 N. loucritude 122. 35. 50 W. Mi. Mac-
hJay and the hunters walk-ed the greatest part of the
day, and in the course of their excursion, killed a

Porcupin-el. The next day it rai ànd thundered
during the night. For the last two days, they had

been anxiously looking out #Tor the carrying place.
but could ne discever All that nemained for them.
to do, was to push forward, till the river became no
longer navigable; it had now indeed overflowed Ïts C
banks, so that it . was eight at ni,,ht, before they

could discover a -place to, encamp. Ha-ving found f
Pienty of wild parsnips, they gathered th,ç tops, and
boiled them with pemmican, for supper.

After pursuing their Icmme, the, greater par#.of tbe
day, on the gth, they discovered a smell of fire, and
in a short time beard "peôple in the woods,, as if ïa
a Slate of confusion. 1%,1r. -Maclaurieb oidered the canou
to be steered to the side- of the river, but before t4ýj

were,
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were half over, two men appeared on a risint? ground,.
brandishina their , spears, displayinor their bows and

arrcnvs, and accompanying their hostile gestures- with
loud votifýrations. The intMreter assured them, Do

injury was întended them; they did not seérn how'ever
disposed to confide in this aeclaration, and actually

threatened. to discharge theïr arrows at the paîty in
the canoe; Some tirne ýî ýssed in fiearingand answer-
Ïng their qilestions ; and at length they consente& to
the landing of the party, though fiot without betraying

very evident symptoms of fý3ar and distru > st. They
however küd aside their we-apons, and when- INIr. Mac-

lauries stepped forward and took each of them- by.
the hand, one of themI, but with a very treinulous.
action, drew his knife from his sleeve and presgeffla
kto hirn, as a mark of his submisson. They examme(t
Mr.- Maclauries, and those who were with him, an&
every thing about'thern, with minute, and suspiciot»
attention. They had heard of %vhitr men, but this'

was the first tüne t'bey had everscen a human being
of a complexion different from tbeir own. 'Fhey Èad
not been here but a few hours, nor had they yet erec:

ed their sheds ; and, except these two inen, they*
had all fled, leaving their little Property behind them.
The canoe was now unIoaded, the necessary bag-'
ga«e carried up the hill, ànd the tentg pitched *About five in the"afternoon, ' two hours after they had
Ianded, the whole pairty of Indians Iad assembled, It
consisted only of rhree men, three women, and seven
or eight boys and girls. With their scratched ýegs, bleedm.
ing -feet; and disheveled hair, as in the hurry of their

flicyht they had left their shffl and leggingm behind them,
they exhibited a most wretched appearance; they were.

consoledeowever, , with beads, and other trifles, which
seemed tffiplease them. Pemmicàn alio was gîven them

to eat, - whièh was -not unwelcorùe, and was at least sti-
penor to their own.provisions, which consisted çhiefij of
*ied
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Mr. Maclauries endeavoured to gain froin them aU
the information they, possessed, relative to the country

throucrh which his intended route lay, but he failed in
ebtaining what he sought for and expected, for they
pers, isted i il their ignorance of any such river as lie men-
toned,- that discharged it!ýeIf intor the sea. Still, how-
çver, 'he could not avoid thinking, that they had not
disclosed their knowledcre of the country, free y and
ýùI1y, and he liad some doubts of the fidelity of his 1'11-

UrPreter, -vho he knew was veiy Much tired of the
voyage; he therefore determined to make another a tr,
tempt the next day, to ojbtain, that information which

te considered tfiey possessed. In the inean time, on
--lis expressing a desire to partake of the'rfish, they
:ouglit. hini a few dried trout, well cured', which had
been taken in the river they lately left. One of the
inen alsp brought hira tive beaver skins as a pmeut.

The next day he had another conference with thern,,
vhen one of them said he knew of a large river that

run towards the rnid-day suri, a b-ranch of which flowed
Éear the source of that which they were no.w navigating,
and that thezé were'only three s.=11. lakes, and as many
earrying places leading into a small river, which dis-

ckgged its-If into the great river, but that the latter
mot empty itself into the sea. Tbe opinion that,44,

river did not discharge itbelf inte ýke sea, Mr. Maclaalk
iies lm uted to, his ignorzace of the coutry.

hopes were now renewed, aud he resolved to continue-
his voyage with all expedition. He incluced one of the
Indians by presents tu accompany him, as-a vùde, to,
iLbe fwst inhabitants, which they raight expet to lacet
with on the smail lakes.

These Indians are low in stature., not exceeding five
fée4 six or seven inches, and are of a m4gýu&ppear-

ance. Their faces are rowW1, with hie boues,
and their e es small, and of a dark, browa colour,
Their hair is of a dinU black, han loom aind in,44--
order over their shoulders, their be" rze
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irvtlu-the exceptioù of a few stràggling bairs-, and their-
complection-of.aswartb.y.yellow. Theirdress consista.:

lof ' -robes. . made f the skins, -of the beaver, . the graund'.
hog,'and the-rein deer, dressed in the hair, and of -the-
moose, ' skin without it. -Their garments they tie -over-*

theWshoulders, and fasten them round the zniddle wità-...
a; belt -of , green skin; which , is as stiff as horný, -Their
leg ings are long, and if they were topped..with a waistý&-
band -might be called trowsers, which, as-well as their-

-ehoes4 are made of dressed, moose, elk,.. or. rein. deer.-

114e women, in addition to their- d ress, have an -apron-.ý
which is fastened round the waist, and hanI7 down to*
the knees. They are in. general more lusty than the-
Men., and taller in proportion, but infinitely. less cleanly.-

Ablackartificial stripe crosses the face, beneath the..
eye, from, éar toý ear,- %Yhich ut first-, sicrht lo aks.- like scab ' 'C .
from. the accumulation of dirt upon it., . 1

Their arm consist of baws made of cedarl,- wïth a-
short iron spike at one end,. which. serves occasionally,
as spears. Their arrows are well made, barbed andk

pointed »rith iron, flint.,stone, or bone, T-hay. have-
two. 'kinds of spears, both doublé'edged, and-of-well..-

polished iron;. and. aiso spears made ofP bene....- . The**-
knivesý ace pieces of imu shaped and handIed by theme-_

selves. Their. axes- our. adre, a.n&t
are used in the same manner.-

They Ia-ve snares made of- green skin;, which they- cutr
e the size ý -of - sýurgeozk*tyine, .-and ýtwist ý a certain num-*-
ber of themtmpther»,. and-though,%vhun cempleted they,
do not exSbed the tkicknes,%# of a cod-.Iineî- thair -strengtis.

is "cient tu helà:'. &Y In"9e, dee-r ; thc-y arè irom, one-
-a half to ýtwo fathoms: in, length.- Their - nets and-

îâin.g.linc-à,are made 9£,.tviUow- bark- and netties, twose
madî of, the - latten ave fim, and smoot-her -than . if mader

léffi.- hempen thread. .Their hooks are *-ýmall bones fixe&
4w.

au pjeces-ý of . waed-isplit fer tht purposeý and tiéd eoun4-
qèâh 1W.Watipez 'Th£ir kettles. area" made. of watapei

L3



so closely woven -thtit ý they mqer le.* ;,ý sonxàn aré-z rdà&
of spruce bark, which they -hang.over -tha-. fim, at -sucit, -a
distance -as . to retene thei hem without -,ýbeirog - vithis

reach: of- the blazèi a very tediom cperatimu .- Ti"
jhave spruce tmk W great plentyý wüià -,which tWy -make

their, canom.; the. bark is taken off . the - bee -die ý,%vhole
length of the inténded-,can-e, w-hicbr.u*c'omm'O'niy about
eighteen feet, and is . sewed- with ýwWaýpe atlotà etcb%
two laths are:then laid and fixed alSg theedge. of the
bark, whj ch forms the gua-*.hàde;, i a these - are âxed the-

Ibaxs, and against theiù bear the ribs or timbers that a»
cut to the length, to whieh the, bark can be stretcbed
and to, give additional streqeh,- sfips id. wood -aie laid
between therri, to make thé whole water ticrht; - gum Is
abundaiitly employed. These ves" carry from two ta
&Ye people.
-- ýPmyious to theîr departure, the natives bad caugbt a

of trout, of abc*: * ,pSuds weight, whieh -the,y
'4rôught--Mr.,Iýlaclauries,ý-àndýthe paid them with beads
they IdLewise gave him. amet made with nettles, the sida
of a moýne deer dressed, and a white ho= in, the shape

ý*f a SPOCIL-0à, at ten in. the mormugOn the 1 they erabarke&
Their guide expressed -much lm co.neem about tW
undertaking in which. he - had engaged, thau bis compae
mon% who appeared to, be affected with. great soll4n* tude

zhis safety.
As ey pmceeded -they found thre river, the next
day,-wdueed to the breadth. of fifte« yarâ,- wMcà

.,modemte curvent. -Shordy afterwards-âey- quittéd -da
main branch of the river, which-,. àccoirding-to the; iibe
formation of the guide, terminated- at'a *brt distance*

-where it supplied by the sSw1hat ccwers the mouiotaim la the same direction isa vaReyi - tumeh, appeuâ
Io be of-ývîn-y gr«t depth, mid is full -ý,àüë«

lim Dearly to the beight of " Iandý and îSm, a,'réý
servoir of itseW sufficiqgt to furnàh a. mer,, -wheuiwe*
there l» m4x] ezm desm of beat* 1 wn&-iblilk

Iý ý eýe_
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jeft ýms mt aï dfis time mom thau teA j7alik bina&,
while that ýwhich they entered -wàw blill legg. - Here the

ewlutwu.very triffing, and thechannel. so ÉneaÉder-
ing, that they, tometimes found 'it difficult to, work -the

omoe forward'. The straýÉht course ftem this -to -the
entranS:of, a unall Iake or pon'd, is. about (east)'..ortè

milèe This entrance by the river into the lake, wm aIi-ý
sui 1 chiDked * up -by a quantîty of drift wolod, which - ap-

to Mr. Maclauries an e:ýtraordinary. circumé-
stance, but-he afterwards found that it fâIls down froth
the mouatain. The water, however, was sehe,, tbet
the country w.as. entirely overflowe-d, gnd they pagsM

vith, the came among the bmnches of tirm. The prin&-
ipai wood-,along thë banks is spruce, iritermixed with

a few whitt birch.,gro,%viner., on detached spots, the inte:
veaing spaSs bfing covered with willow and -alder,

- They advanced into Iýe lake and took mp theïr siadon
for the niet Ihey wel ý,dîsa"ointed in their e

v
e

tafion of seeing any natives but were enc ebý
"r-goide to hope they uld see some to-ËimrùWl>

Iley saw beavers, swans, geeseý and duck.% -, ié - greàt
but did not discharge their piècèefiem the

of ý alarmimè the natives, They' aàW' -- kaw bluém
jays, yellow biràs,ý and one beautifui humiÈiàg ùf

-the first and last ý they had, not seen an«y - since. thq
kad been in -the north west. Ib, lake is gboutý tfsô
miles W length, eut by south, and ftém three te> fiqè

hundredyards wide. This Mr..Maclaun*es considèred
m, - the highest and southernmost of the, Unjig-ate, or
PeaSRiver, "tude 54. 24 N. lovaglitude 121 W, which
affer a winding =ùrse, through a vast extent of 'côums

tryo, receiving nmy large rivers in'ýits progrm) aÊ&
pming thmugh the Save Lake, empties itself'iM'tht

-N. andlctn4tudé. 135 W*'men Omn-,in latitude 70
. They were- obliged the next day to clear away soM

âoafmg drift 'Wood, to get to the cîuryl'iig placei _Over
vlàch is a beaten path of only one hundieà and ftventy
*Yep*wetm'length. TàeUeemptiesýi"f.bya-smud
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;iver,- whiçk if the channel was ù6t intèrrupted-by mliq7
trecs, that «,had fallen across. -1t, would have admitted

.their canoe with all its ladin(y; the impedinwnt, -indeed,,
Mi9ýt have been ?er&oved by two axe-men, in a, feiv

hours. On.the ed,e of the water they observed a large
quantity of thick yellow scum or froth, of an acrid taste
and, smell.

They embarbarked on the next lake, which is ntarly
ýof -the same extent as that they hadjust, kft, from

whence they p sed into a small river which war> so
f alleu, wood as to require great exertion to force a
passagge. Their course continued te be obstsucted by

banks of gravel, as well as fallen treeý, through %vfiicý
theywére obliged to force au' cut their way.at a:imat
expence of thne and trouble. At half past five in the

afternoon the jentered a sniall round lake of about on*y
4hird of a niik in diameter. Regainixe the river they

_wm stopped; at half past six, by.two large trees. -that
_aýross it, and it was Nvith the arreatest difficulty- that

'the. cgnçw, was prevented from driving against thernw.-
Bere they encamped for the night.

i 4 Ha-ving carried the canoe and lading, the next morni.
Ine the. 13th, beyond the rapid current, they

-off gain into the river. They had. proceeded ' but a
-ýhIqrt waywhen the came struck, and notwithstanding

à4,, tbeirexertîons, the violencè of the current was se
to, drive her sideways down the river, and break

ler b the first bar. - lUr. Maclauries âanediately
jumped into the water, and the men- followe& hià . ee*

-ample, but before they could set -Ier sts-aight, 'orstôp
-il ber, thèv-came te deeper water, and'ý,were. ébiiged to

-. Tenembark with -the utmost.. precipitatiori. They -. had
-earèçly mgained the-ir situations, when tkt>y-., drove

-Aeqst a. rock, wbieh so .shattered. the.. stqu -cÎý,IfLý
zevý., e that it beld ont b the <YunwaIeý -and, tà& *éèrs- -e- * ' .. y c

»%M C id 9-nger Lep. his place. T.àer' kle*nS.--,&-o site side ô£.theçý mto the PPO"wiwa ýthe Ith the- S" fut.u -tm'
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tb4s moment, the foreman seized on some brancheà of
a smail tree, in hopes to bring up the canoe, but,' such

was their elasticilty that he, was jerked on shore in an
instant with a dégree of violence that threate»M bis de-

struct .on. In a few moments they came across.a.cas-
çade, which brokç severa 1 large holes, M-ý,the - bottom of

thte canoee and started all the bars except oiW.behind
the scoopirg seat. If this accident, howe-ér, hgd not
happened, 'the vessel must have been irretrievably over-o
se.t. The wr'eck becoming flat upon. the water they ali

jumped out, while. the steersman called out to bis com-,
panions to save themselves, but Mr. MaclauiieJ pe-e
remptory commands su.persed - ed the effect of hils féar,

»md.tbey all held fast tothe wreck, to, which fortunate
resolution theiowed theiT saféty, as thev-would other-
wise have beai dasbed acyainst the rocks ýy the force oi
the wat.er,.,or driven over-the cascades. In this Condi«B
tion they were forced seieral hundred yards, and evM

yaxd on the verge of destruction ; but at len.gth they
most fortmmtely arrived, in shallow water, and - a-smait

eddy, Where they were enabled to make. a stand from the
weight of the canoe, resting on the stones ratherthan
from any exertion of their exhausted strength Z For

though. *eir. -efforts .were short,. theyý were pij.«W- te
the utifflt, as life ajud death depended . on ther4 - -1bey

»Pw succzeded bowever in getting on shore with à&the
tJiieýet» that were left. b1r. A-laclauries remaixied *a the

catside of the canoe till eý-cry thinc; was landed, in a'
etate of great pain frora the extreme cold of the water,
ao that at length it was with difficultyhe -could stamL

fromý tbe bonunabed.state.of bis limbo. 4

- Thcit loss wu considerable gnd'important; it con.*
sisted of "ýr whole stock of bales. aztà .some of &eir.
fgrniture - :but *éir own,' miraculow- es-cape absorbed
çver. other consideratibn. They fortunately sustained
nomaterigIpersonalinjufy; The diï«ent artieWýwere

Dow spmd out te dry., The powder had luàily re-_
«iyed jw daweP. aud all Ur, Mulauriee instruments

-had

- r
A
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liad escaped. - Indeed ' when the Indians begàn tà re&
cover from their fright, they rather rejoiced at the mis-
fortune, as they thought it would put a period to, thir
voyage, of which they were heartily tired.

Mr. Maclauries however iddressed them, at -some
lene, _,and isouced them to consent to go wherever he

-shouldiýad thè--way. He dispatched tbree of them or ti>
reconràoÎtre and- to. search for bark, -and theu, joiiied
the rest in ordet to, repair, as well as they couldj thw
wreck of the canoe. latitude 54- 23 N.

Sevâal trees and plants were- observedio the banks,.
of this river, which had not been seen bM to the Né.
of latitude 52,; such as the cedar, maple, hemlock, &c.

Jî M rhis time the water rose fast, and passed on with th*
rapidity ofan arrow shot from a bow. The men who

kad kkli sent to reconnoitre, returned with verýy dis-
eouragingaecounts, aneasmaliquaritityofbark. This,

did not however iritempt. the task, in which they were
engaged,. of repairine theemee, which the); contri.*k
t-q..«mplete by the conclusion*of the next day.

y were under the -necessity of pursuing. alternat&
jédipm -byý ]and and ivater, sometimes carrying the cal, -
noe -and baurgage over--land, at imminent hazard, an&g
with the atmSt fatigue, d.uring which their guide desert-
ed, antil the 17th, when to, their inexprëssible sa"c-
tion,'they arrived on the bank of a navigable river, on
the. west side of the first great range of mc»Wains, where

they encamped for the.night.
Pursuing their course along this river, they arrivecl:

on the, igth, at what they-zonceived at first to, be a fallof the cataract. owevertUpm clos.r inspection, li the-
could niât, discover any- fall; but the rapids were of a con-

siderable length, and impamble, for a light came. - Th'ey,
were redttced therefore to the adternative of carryiniz her;
but from à« frequent repairs and other Circumtances,

her weight was such, that she-lemcked and broke onthe
shoul s of the men who bore, heril -der out hours of
the mostâti.cuing Igbor were consumed. in beasiag th&

canoe-

",À ;
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canoe.over the carryingplace, and some time beside in
putting her in a. condition to carry them on. Latitude
53. 42. 20 N. On the banks of this river thére were

plenty of wild onioias.
Shortly aftenvards they saw a smoke -on shqW, but

before they could reach land, the nati."s had dèserted'
their camp, which appeared to be erected for no more
than two farnilies. Two Indians were instantly dispatch-
ed in search of them, who overtook them, but their

language wu matually unintelligible ;and -all attempts to
produce a friendly communication ' ' were fruit:less,ý the
natives actlually dischargincy five arriws at the two In-

dians, which.however the latter avoided by meani of the
trees. On hearing this account from the Indians, Mr.

Maclauries, accom anied by 1%1r. IVacklay, and une of
the Indians, set off eoovertake the natives, but they had
so far gone that Mr. 1%-Iaclauries thought it advisable to
give up the pursuit.

The next day, they shot a red deer, and got it cai
board. The country, as they proceeded, began to
change its appegrance; the banIm were but of a m"oder-9
ate height, froýà whence the ground continued graduall
rising to, a considerable distance, covered *ità poplars
,und cypresses, but without any kind of un&rwo64
There are also several low points, which the river that

is here about three hundred yards in. breadth, .sornetimes
overflows, and which are shaded with the liard, the
SA birch, the spices and the willow. For some« distance

before they came to this p* ýt of the river, the bmU-
were rugged, irregular and lofty, and were varied, with

the poplar, différent kinds of spices, fir, sâall, birch,,
trees, cedars, .alders, and several species of the wiUow,. lhey landed this day at a deserted house, W«hich was
the only Indian habitation of the kind they had scèn,
on this side of INIechilimakina; it was about thirty'feet
long, and twenty wide, with three doors, three feet bigF.
by one foot and a Wf in ýreadth ; there were algÔ threè

im pl&ýes, at evkiial distance from each other, and beds
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on each side of them, Behýnd'the beds was & n vi
spacè in the fôrin of a manger and somwhat elevated,
that was apprepriated to the purpose of kMing* fish.

CýKmn$s. ap.peared between the logs of the wall, for
thé' ýpIktfposc&t . as it was Snjectured, of discha*,%*na ar-
rows 'àt a besieging enemy. Within, they also found
a large machine of a eyHiidrical form, which was fifteen
feet loi ria., and four feet and a half in diameter, one end
was square, like the head of a cask, and a conical ma-

chine was fixed inwards, to the éther end, of similar di-
raensions, at the extremity of which was an opening of
about seven inches diameter. This machine, they had
ne d«ubt, was contrived to, set in the river to catch large

fish.,' and very well adapted for that purpose; as when
they were once in, it would be impossible for them to

get out, unless it should have strength sufficient, to breakZ threugh it. Itwas made of long piecess of s'plit wood,
rounded to the size of a small fincyer, and placed, at the
distance of an inch- asunder, on six hoops; to this wa-j
added, a kind of boot, ofthe same materials, into whicb,
it. may-be supposed, the fish arc driven, when they are
to be tah-en out.
Ileir came was now beebme so crazy, -fhat it was a
yâatter of-absolute necebbsity to construct another. Me.

Maclkuries therefore dispatched four men, for thepur
of procuTing bark, who retur'ed with a sufficient

quantity toi make the bottom of a canoe, of five fathorns
affi, and four -feet and a half in height. Th-ey

Pursued their course however as yet in'the old came.
-Iatitudè on the 21stl, 52. 47. 51N. A number of

Indians appeared on one d the banks, wbo afrer makini'
use of many menaces, dischargmd a volley of arrows,

some of which fell short of the canoe, and others Passed
ever it, 50 that fortunately they did no injury.' Mr.î lýlaclauiies havig due precaution, left the canoe, anit
walked by himself along the beach Sorme pre".nts wel

offeied. on the part of Mr. Maclauriçs, and ève Üià
sâd thatc"d tend to, scoth thé fears, and-*pfôdùcbia.
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tonfidemèe ,of the natives, who baving held a consuItatioe
for a short tirâe, at kngth the mostfamiliar commu.nica-

tion took - place:between both p'rties. Mr. Maclaur'ie&
encamped, and endeavoured to procure inforipaýîojx
û0m the natives, relative to the river he was proceeding

in, but could not obtain any that was very satisfaçtory-.
These In'dians consisted of seven families, containincr

eighteen men, they were clad in leather, and had sunip
-beaver and rabbit skin blankets. They had. not been

long arrived in this.part of the country, when they pro-
posed to paes the summer, to catch fish, for their win-
ler provision; for this purpose they %vere prqering ma-
chines, similar, to that which had bcen ohserved. in thp

Jndian-house, lately examined. The. first which they
take in thèm are large, which only visit this part of the
inver-atcertiunseasons, These people differ verylittlç,

if st all either in hei appearance; language or man-
ners, from the R' y Mountain Indians. Soine barý

wasibbtained here, bu, of a very indifferent kind.,
They pursued their course en the 2ond-, with -two. of

the natives whom Maclau'ries Persuaded to accom-
pany them. The country on the right presented a very
beautiful appearance; it rose at first rather abruptly tq

the height of seventy-five feet, wh-en the precipice wàs
succeeded by an iméfined plain to, the foot of another

steepp which was followed by another extent of gentjy
rising ground; these objects, which were, shàded witjx

roves _, presenting theni-ielves altermtely to a con7
siderable distance,.

Shortljr afterwards they landed and observedseveral
mm, who at, first displayed a- spit of hostility, buý
vere soon persuaded into ftiendly, intercoum. They.
held their bows and -arrows in tbeir hands, and appeared
in their garments whiehwere- fastened round the neck,
but kft fbe -Ight am fi%1ý, for action. A. cord âstened
'8'blànket,,ot leather coveri%, under theright arm-pi.t

ïo that. it hungw upon the kft shoulder, and might, bé
î"ýîorWIy employed u a target, that would turn an

F arrow
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.- arrow that was nearly spent. Proceeding a short di,+.
tance further, they landedag'aîn on secing some natives
;on the high grouud, whose appearance was more wild
tmd ferocious than any they had yet - seen. They were

-at length, however, persuaded to, -entertain a more fa-
voùrable opinioe.of Mr. Maclauries, and bis party, and
ýapproached .one aftex anotherto thenumber of sixteen
men and several women. Mr. Maclauxies shook hands
-vith them all, and desàed, bis interpreters to explain

-that sàlutation as a tok-en of friendship,
Iley lanckd again at a more convenient place a Uttle

-ffirther on, when they were joined by those natives they
àbad, already seen, and several others; there -were

-thiey-five, -of them, and Mr. Maclauriet' rema*u*ng store
ýof presents wu not sufficientto, enable bim to be very

-liberal to so* many claimants. ' Mr. Maclauries wished
-for all the- information--that could. bc, obtained, relative
to the country through which his intended route lay.,
and one of tbe natives began by drawing a sketch upon

4a large piece of bark, frequently appealhig to and asking
-the advice of those around him.

ie ormation given by these natives, was very dis.
«ouraging, and those who were wiâ Mr. lýl&clauries,

and-who had listened with gfeat, attenùon, seemed to
-be of opinion that it would he àbsýlute madness to at-

lempt a passage through so many savages and barbaSusim -,nations, as they had beard of from the natives: Mr.
--lýlaclauriiW situation inight indeed bc more easily con-

ceived than expressed, he had nomore tban thirtý days
àprovision- remamun& exclusive.of ýswh supplies he inet
obtain from the natives and the .. toil of the hun.tersý

'%Vhich hmvev.er, was so precurious.as- to be matter of
littledependence, besides their ammunition would soon

le exhausted, particularly. their bali, of which theý had
not more than one bundred and fifty, and about ý*iy
founds weight of smaIl shot, which indeed might be £çur
verUd iiito buâetse but I*i gfeat waste,
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Prom -what he had, heard of the river, lie iças con-*
ývinced- it could - not empty itself into the ocean, to "the

Porth of what is called. the- River of the West, so that
with its windings the distànce mustbe very great. Such,
being the discouraging circumstances ý of his situation,
added to the àscoiitents of his-people,.he could.nût but

be alarmed at the idea of attemptingg to get to- the -dis-
charge of such a rapid. river, especially when he reflected 'upon the hardy preggress of bis retum up. it. He deter..
mined, hovvever, to proceed. with-resolution and set fw-

ture events at defiaiqce; at the same time lie sufféred
himseif te' cherish the h-ope that he might be able to pe-

netrate with more safety, and in. a shorter period, to
the ocean, by the inland weStern communication.

To carry this proj * ect into execation, he must haN,,è»
returned a considerable distance up the river, whicbc

would necessarily be attvnded . with a . very serious in
convenience, as being a retrograde motion, it could not
fait to cool -the aTdor, slacken - the zeal, and -.wea-k-en
the cenUence of those who had no areater- induceinenir
to the undertaking than to, follow the conductor et it..
These considerations-distressed the mind of Mr. Mac-
lauries not a little,

» To those people, who had given him all thle inform.
ation they could, NIr. Maclauries presented some beads,

which they preferred to any other article in his posses-
sion. In the afternoon they had-a thander storm with
beavy rain, and in the evenig twhen it had subsided,
the Indians amused them with singing and dancing, in
which they %çere joined by the Young women. After D#-
restless ni h Mr.. Maclauries called the Indiâns toge-

ther with gaýiew of obtaining, if possible, soine addi-
tional information. At the commencement, however,'
of this conversation, he was. much surprised by thee fol.,
loving question from one of the Indians Whate.' de-
manded he, Il can be the reason that you are so parti--ý

cular and anxious in your inquiries of - uý respecting a
knowleke of tbis cou;iýry; do uot you white men -now'

every
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êvery thing in the world ?'I Ilis interrogaiory"a$.So
Yery unexpected that it occasioned some hesitation, be.-;
fore IýIr. Maclauries could answer îf.* At length, how-
ever; he replied »at they certainly were acqvainted
with the prîncipàýcircumstances of every part of the
world, that be knew where the sea was, and where he

Ihi'Mself then w-a'-s, but that he dý4, not exactly under-
stand wbat obstacles miÈht interiýupt hitn in getting ta
it, with which the Indian, who had asked the question,
and his relations must be WeIl acquainted, as they had
to frequently surmounted thetn. Thui he fonunately
preserved the impression en their minds af the superi-*
crity of white people over them, but gained littie àMiù
Onal information.

It became nov, however, absolutely necessary foi Yr.
31aclauries té come to a final detennination whicit
toute to take, and no long interval of reflection was

employed before he preferred to gô over-hnd ; the comà
parative shortness and secuity of such a journey bewg
alone suecient to determine him. He accordinély pro-
posed to two of the Indians to accompany him, and. one

éf thei read*ly asftùttd o bis pmpesition.
He now called those of his people about him whe

liad not been present at bis consultation with the na-
tives, and àfter passi ' a'wartn etilogium on their for,.ý
fitude, patiente, and perseverance; he-stated the dif-

ficulties that threatencyd theïr continuing to navigate the'
river, the leingth of timé it would require, and the
scanty provision they had'for such a voyage; he then
proceeded for' the foregoing reasohs to pro"e a shortet
ioute 4y ti gr the over-lqndroad to the sea; at the
iame time, as he knetv frota experienke the difficulty

of retaining guides, and as rnany circumstances might
ôceur:to Prevent their progress in that dirtbction, he de"
clared bis resolution not to attempt it, ùnlçss they
would eýngage if they could not, affer all, proceed over,ý
land, to, return with him and continue théi 0 tO
the discharge -of the waters, . whatever the
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g t be. At &dl events, hg declared in the most
iolemu matkner, that he would not abandon his design

of reaching the sea, if he made the,,>attempt alone, and
-that he did not despair of returaîng in safety to bis

Mends,
This proposition met with the most - zealous return,

-and they unanim.ously assured him that they - were as
,willirig now as th9y had ever been to abide by his reso-
lutions, whatevèr they might be, to, jollow him

.wherever he should go, He.tli-refd d them
to prepare for an immediate -departure, and at -the

eamè, time gave.notice to thernari, who bad engcraged te
.be their gttide, tô be in yeadiness to accompany them.

When their determination to retuirn - up the river was
made known, some oftbe nativés took a very abmpt

_eeparturé, but to theee who rernained NIr. Maclauries
gave a few useful eticles--, explaininur toi them at the
saine time, the -adyantages that vould result to.thern, if
their relation conducted him'to, the sea along such a

roe as they had described. He, had alrea&y. given a
inoose skin to, some -of the women, for the purpose of.

inaking shoés, which, werebrought very, well sewed, but
ill-shape?, -and a few beads, was cou- sidered as -a suffi

cient remuneration for the skill employed un them. , -
They embarked at ten in the morning on the 2,3d,

and went up the current much faster than could be-ex.
pected with su ch a crazyvessel as cârried them. Their
guide had previously insisted -on going over land to bis
lodge, that he might get there béfore them, tô make

some necesgary, preparations for hi& journey, ta -which
Mr. Maclauries was obliged to consent, but thought it
prudent to, sénd Mr. Macklay and the two ladians along

with him. There they were met at the place appointeda,
but the guide persisted in prefering to gcý -over land,.
and it was needless for Mr. Maclauries to oppose hiux;

,he proceeded therefore with bis former comparions.
là a short time, Mr. Maclauries and the rena,,ung

party saw a wooden came with three natives.ýin it, whb
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on perceiving them made for the shore aind hurried inth
the woods. T.4y landed for the night at nine, anit
having encarnped. went to rest in a sthte of perfect seeut-

rity. They were in the canoe- again -by four the next
moming, and soon came in sight of thé.pgktwhere they'

lhad first seen the natives. .They were now much sur-
prised and disappointed at seeing Mr. Màtklay and tl&,
two. Indians co.rning alone from the rùins of a house,

which had b * en partly carried away by the ice and
-water, at a short distance below the place where they

kad appointed to meet; nor was their surprise and ai-*-
preliension diminished by the alarm which was painted
on . the countenances '-X)f Mr. Macklay, and the In-
dians, who informe.. Mr. Maclauries the ý had takeny
refuge in that place with the determination to sell theîr
lives, which they considered in the most imminent
danger, as dearly as possible. In a very short time

after. Mr. Macklay and the Indians had quitted the rest
of the party, they meta party of the natives, who ali-

'-peared te be in extreme rage, and had their bows bent
with their arrows across theva. The guide stopped tu
ask these people some quesÈons, which Mr. -Macklby

d the Indians did- not understand, and then set- off
vith the utmost speed. The latter, however, did bat

leave him till both were exhausted with running; the-
guide at length informed them that some treacher'otis
desi,,om was manifested against them, as he was induM

to believe from thedeclaration of the natives, whe told
kim they were going to dû ufischief, but W44ed to

name the enem He then conducted them through
very bad ways, as fast as the could run, and when ho
vas -desired to siacken his pace, he answtred, that they
laight follow him in any inanner they pleased, but that

he was impatient to oret to- bis family in order te pre-
pare shoes and other necessaries for his long journey.
They did not, however'. -think it prudent to, quit hiins

and the did not stop till ten at night., On- passing a
traç1 thut was but lately made, they bqui to be sepi-

Ously
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-ous1y alarmed, and on enquiring of the guide wlaem,
they were-,, he pretended not to understand them. They

then all laid down ex-hausted with fatigue, and cold,
wet, and -hungry, but they dared not light a fire, from'
the apprehension pf an enemy. At the dawn of day
they set off, and on their arrival at the lodges found
them. deserted, the guide then made two or t«hree trips
into the woods, calling aloud and bellowing like a mad-.
man, at length te set off in the same direction as they
came, and had ne since appeared. Notfinding Mr,'

Maclauries, and the party with him, at the place ap-
pointed, they concluded that they were ali destroyedY
and had in despair formed a plan to, take to the woods
and cross, in as direct a -Une as . possible, to the Peace

Ibver, which they intended to carry into execution if
the latter did tiot, arrive by noon.

This alarm among the natives wâs a very unexpected,
as weH as perilous event, and AIr. Maclauries-s power of
conjecture was exhausted in searching for the cause of
it. A general panic seized all aroundhim, who seemed
to, consider any farther prosecution of thevoyage as
hopeless and impracticable. Without, however, paying
the least attention to their opinions or surmises, he or-
dered them, to ta-ke every thing out of the canoe, except
six packages, when that was done he left four men to
take care of thje lading, and returned with the others
to the camp of the preceding night, where he hopeýI

to find the two men, with their families, whom they
Ïhad seen ihere, and to be able to bring them to the

lodge with them, when he would wait the issue of thiW
mysterious business. This projec was however disap-

pôinted, for these people had qýiitted their sheds in the
stillneÈs of the nig,.,ht, and had not taken a single article,.
oflheir little property with thein.

These perplexing circuinstances'made a deep iffi pres-
sion on Mr. Maclaurieis mind, for though he enter-
tâined not the lèast apprehension of the Indians he had

bitherto seen, though their whole forcie should be com-
bined



-bined to attack lim, yet 4hese untoward ev«ts threai-
ened theprosecution of bis jou-rnçy. Whatever might

Lave been the wavering 4iýpesi:tion -of h » is people on
,Former occasions, they were now 4ecided in their opi-
nions as to the necessity of returaing without deky,
and when he came back to them âeir cry wasý 99 Ijet
us re-embaîrk and le gone." This, however, was înot
bis design, and in it -more preremptory tone -than he
usually. employed, -they wer * , ordered to unload, the
canoe and tak-e ber oui of the water. They now -too-
a position that was best calculated for delence, got their
arms in complete order, filled each rnans flask of
powder, and'distributed an hundred bullets,. wkiciiiwas

îz all* that remained, while sorne wexe employed in Melt-
ing down shot.to maké more.

While they were, ernployed in making these ý_,prçpara-
tions they saw, the I",an, ip a canoe, come down the

river and land at the huts, which. he began to exmine.
On perceiving them bc stood stifi as if in a state of
suspense, w4en Mr. Niaclauries instantly dispeched
oue. of bis In«dians towards him, but no persuasions
muid induce him to have confidence in them ; he even

threatened thit he ý would hasten ýto bis friends, who
would come and kill them. At the conclusion of ýhis

menace he disappeared.
Tô add to their distress they bad not an ounce of gumil
for the reparation of the canoe, and inot one of the men
Lad sufficient courage to veature into the woods to
collect it. In this perplexing situation Mr. Maclauries
ordered the canoe to be loaded, and dropped to an ol.d
kouse, one side of which wil its roof bad been carried

away by the water, but the then remainîng angles was,
-sufficient to shelter them fréin the woodsb Be then
ordered two sirong piquets to be driven into the ground,

to which the canoe'was fastened, so that if they *ere
bard pressed they had only to step on board and pu:sh
00. 11ey wçre under the necessit of making a wootey

-to keep off the mvarms offlies which-would otherwise ba,,Ve
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t-rnwiited them, -but they did not venttùe fo' excite a
blaze as it would bave been a mark for the arrows of
the enemy. M * r. Maclagries, Mr. Macklay, and three
men kept alternata watch, and allowed the Indian' tor
du as they liked.

At five the next morning, the 25th, they arose, and
as the situation they left on & prec ' è-ding day was pre-
ferable to that they then occupied, Mr. Maclauries de,

termined to réturn to it. On their arrival Mr. Macklay
informed him, thafthe men bgd expressed their

faction to him in, a very unreserved manner, and had
in very strong, terins declared their rèsolution'to follow
1%-Ir. Maclauries no fu«ther in his proposed enterprize ,
Mr. Maclau ries, 'however, would not appear to bavé
received any secret cemmunicatilon, and employed ali
bis thoughts in contriving means. to bringg about a re-e
conciliation with the, natives. Iatîtude 52. 47. 51 N.

While Mr. Maclauries was employed in taking the
latitude, the men loaded the canoe without bis oirders,
and as this was the first time týey had ventured to 'act
in such a'decidèd manner, he naturally concladed that

they had preconcerted a plan for their retum ; ha
thought it prudént, however, to take no -notice ý of this

traTmction, and to waý the issue of -futùrP ciré uM-ý
stances. At this moment bis Indians perceived a per-i

»n in .the edge of the -woods above them, and ý they
were iminediately dispatched to discaver wiho lit Vue
-fter a short absence they returned *ith % young

woman whom they bad sem before, but ber -laupage.
was not clearly comprehended, so that theycould nat
learn, froui ber, with any'de" of certainty, the caum
of the unfortunate alarm, which haà. taken Place -araong
the natives. She told them ber errand was to fëtch
some thing's she had left belünd ber they' treated her
with g'reat kindnessi >ave. her something, to eat, -and

ad&d a'present of such articles asýthey thôýbt might
pkm -ber. On her «pressiifAu wish to leavethevii4

tbey readily comeuW to ber departure, and wü4ed
the.
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the hope thab ber reception would induce the natiçe3 ta
retum in peace, and afford an-opportunity of convine-

ing - them that tkere- was no hostfle design Intended
against themý_

Though a very apparent anxiety prevailed among
the people for their departure, Mr. Maclauries-appeared
to, be wholly inattentive to it, and at eight in the evenP
ing he ordered four men to step into the canoe, which
à ad.; been-loaded for several hoursi and d.rop down to

the-guard house ; his command was immediately obeyed,
the* rest preceeded there by land. About midnight ai

Pustl'incr noise was heaid in the woods which -created
a general alarm,. and Mr. Maclauries-was awakened to
be - infermed of the circumstance, but heard nothi%.
At one hé took -h6 turn of the watch, and the dog
eontimued - unceasingly to run backwards and forwards
along the.. skitu of the wood,. in. a state of restless vigi

kmce. . At two in, the morning the centinel inforraed
bim that he saw something like a human figure, creep.;

-ing-alon' on all-fouts,- about fifty paces above them,
After soine time had passed in their search, Mr. Macgth discovered that the infkuries at. len ormation was
$rue, and'it appeared to hi ra that a bear had occasioned
the alarm, but whe' day-light appeared it proved to be-
an old gpe' -haired, brind man, who had been eompelled
to leave hi» hiding place by extreme hunger, bein toq

infim to join in the flight of the natives to whom ho
belonged« When Ms.- Maclauies put bis hand upon

this object of decayed nature, the alanu, of the old man
was so, great that he wis à1most_ thrown, into convul-

Mr. Maclauries immediately led him to the firei
w" bact been just Jighted,, and gave -him somethincr
to ea4. which he much wanted, as he..Iad not tasted
food for two days. - When bis hunger was satisfied, and

became warm and composed, Mr. Maclauries, re-
eested information of him as to the cause of that

alarm that liad taken place respectingthera,, among bis
relations and fric", whose wgarà appeared to-have beç4

concËialed..
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eoncikated but a few days preceding. He replied, that
-iery so& ' after they had left his friends, some natives

arrived fmm above, who said they were enemies, and
.their ùnexpýected.return, in direct contradiction to their
-own declaration, had confirmed that opinion. The -na-
-tives were now, he said, so, . scattered, that a consider-
able time would el;%pse before the could 'raeet again.

11r..Maclauries, gave hini the real history of their re.
lurn, gs -well.as. of the desei tion of their guide, and at
,the same time stated the impossibility of their.pro, * ceed.
ing unless they procured a native -to £onduct them.
He replied, that if he had not lost his sight he would,

.wilh the greatest xeadiness, have accfflpariied them:
Tlé aLo confirmed the accounts which they had re-

.ceived. of the country, and theraute to the westward,
11r. Maclauries did not neglect to employ every argu.
xnent in hispower.that the old man might be pers4a4ed
of their friendly disposition to the inhabitantsý where.
ever they might meet them. The old man' informed
£hem also that he e.-ýpected a couside ' rable number of
bis tribe to come on the upper part of the river, ýo

.fisà for presént support, and to cure them for winter
store, -among whom he had a son and- two brothé's.

lu consequence of these. communications, Mr. Macm,
lauries deemed it altogether unnecessary to lose any
further tùne at thisplace, and. he informed the old mari
ibat he must accompany him. for the.purpose oUintro-

xlucing them to his friends and relations, and'that if
he met with his son or brothérs, Mr. Maclauries, de.

.pended upon lim. to, persuade them, or some of their
parfy, to attend the foxmer and his peaplie,?-,,as guides,
in their meditated expedition. Me expressed lis wighes
Io be excused frSn t and in-other circum-

ý,his service;
stances they.wo'*uld not have imisted on it, but situated
as they were they could notyield to his request.

.At seven in - the morning they Jeft this place, -,çýhich
». Maclauries, named Desertes River or CreeL

Their blind jýùdc was howeverso averse to contiuu!pg
among
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imong them, that Mr. Maclannes, was vnder the very
ýdis&greeabIe necessity of ordering the men 10 carry,.

bim inte the canQç, and this mrâs -the'fimt act daiing
«thtir voyage, that had the semblairice -of v4oknt deali-ng.

lie canoe was at lencyth becS» so leaky as rýo b&
absolùtely unfit for service, and it was -the -unremitt*

empleyment of one person fo, keepIer eltar -of water,
thiey therefore inquired of the old, iÉan-where they -cauld
conveniently obtain the articles necessary to i à,
mew one, and they understood from him thEtt at some
di4ance. up the river they -should find plenty of baxk
and cedar.

Throughout the whole ôf-this day the men hed been
in-a state of, extreme ill humour, and as they did not

choose openly to vent it , upon MY. Maelaurie>s, theyong -t san-disputed. and quarrelled am « themselves. Abou
set the canoe struck upen the stump ýof a irce,,whieh
broke ýa -far,,ue hole in her - bottom, a - circumstance that
gave theman opportunity to letloose -their discontent,
vnthout reserve. Mr. blaclauries left thern as -soon as
they hud'landed, and ascended an elevated Ia ïk muc*
barâssed in his mind. At this' place there was * a sub-

terraneous house, where- he deterrnined to -pass the
nigirht- The water bad risen since they passed -down,
;tnd it was with the utmost exertion that tbey -came
up severàl -points in ithe- couTse if-the day

Iffiey-embarked at -hàlf past four, (the 27thi) with
very favourable weather, ?mtl at eight tizey landed where
there wu -an appearance of -theirbein able to procure

tr -however. obtainedbut .& small quantity- At
twéIre they weriton shore again anà extracted as C*
as was-necessary f&-theirýparpose' --Itý-now remained
for thera to, fix on a proper place - for buildihg - another
tanoe, as it was -impossible to -procêed -with -their -old
one, which-was-become au absolute-wreck. At &e in
the afternoon ý the came to a s" - well- adapted to thç
business in whil they were abotit - to ergalge. It -.Was
en a smoâ island not imuch encumbet d- with wSIý,

Jîý



-theughý tkete ,wu plenty of, tbe ipruce, kind, on * the oppo-
-îite land, whkh.was -enly divided -from thS - by a smàdI

chamel. Tbey.,uow lançk d, but. before the canoé wasand the tent apitched, a.violent thunder storr
£me ' on, accompau.ied With rain, iý4ich did not subsîde

,fill the night.làad closed.in upon théin.
,At a very. "y hour the next nwmùncr every man

1as, euqgPyçdin,.maki*ng preparations for building ano-
.. ther canoe.ý and différent parties went in search of

91,Wood, - w&tape, aM gum. At two. in tbe afteraSn they
d -au.e-essful, exSpt the collectors of gum,

-and of that -article it was much feared they would Do t
-obtaiù -here a sufficient supply -for tkeir immediate

wants. After a aeSssary portion of time ' allotted fur
rÀefreshment -each began .. his particular work. . Latitude
.$3. 2. M Ne

-Tl* ..weather eentinùed-ý:fine till the 28th., At -five
ecloc44 - they renewed their labour, and the canoe

-Was -got in a, state of considerable forwardness.. Ibe
conductor of the work, though a good man, wgs

,Smarkuble fier the tardiness of bis operations, what-
-. evçjr - they., might be, and was mure disposed -to est,

than be active; - Wr. . Maclauries therefore took the
epportunity of unfulcUng hii sentiments to -him,*, and

thereby diecovering to all around, ùe real state. of
his ý,miad, *»d. the resolution he had formèd for bis
future conduct. After reproaching . himi for his, generàI
inâctivity, but. particularly on the prewnt 'occasioti,
when their time was sô precious, M'r. Maclaufits
mentioiied ..the apparent ' want of economy, both of

t hinudf-aad his compam*Ons) in the article of pro-viàorào
4e Woximd». that he wm not altogether a stralci-W
ser to. %heirtýlate conversation, from whence-he dreW
the conclasion,,that they wished to put an-enàtô,,âe
voyage, -if that were. so, he expressed. hâs wish, %bat

tboy wýguld,.,be. explicit,' and teU làm* *at onS e-thxir
,.detereainationtqýollewhim,.noloinger. Heconcludèo,

bwm« by, as"ng -the., man, ý -tkiat . whatoyer,-plaâ .$biy
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lhad meditated to pursue, it was bis fixed and unalý«
terable determination, to proceed, in spik of every
difficulty that might oppose, or danger that should

thrcaten him. The man was very much mortified
at this remonstrance, being addressed particularly
to, him, and replied, that he did not deserve his
diapleasuTe, more than the rest of them. - Mr. Mac-
1-au'rice object being answered, the conversation drop-
ped, and the work went on.

About two in the afternoon, a canoe appeared in
sight, with two natives on board, who agreeably sur-

prized them by coming up to the Island, when they
recognized their guide, and a native, whom they«had
alreacfy seen. Mie former apologized, -for- bis eonduct,

a'à assured Mr. Maclauries, that since he -had léft
'him, bis w-hole time had been empl o-yed in search-

îng affeï. Iiisfamily, who had. been siezed with the
Aencral pa ic, that had been occasioned by the false

*Port of the people, who had. * fled. He said i t - was
generally apprchended by the natives, that Mr. Mac-6

lauries and bis party, had been urrfiiendly to their
relations above, who were now expected on the liver

numbers. Latitude 53..S.,7,N.
The blind old man gave a very favorable account

of them to bis friends, and they all thfee were very
--,merry together, duiing the whole of -the afternoon.

That their guide, however, might not escape from
them, during *the night, Mr. Maclauries determined

jo vat& him. The strangers conducted themselves
with greaý_ g-ood humour throughoût the .next d-ay,
but at abo eleven at night, Mr. Maclauries observed.
the- c4d mat creeping, on bis hands and knees, towarès
thé water--side. Iley fol1owýd li'im to the canoe,

gÉd ound he -w uld have gone away v4ith- it, if he had
ne ýeen interrupted in his dt,,ýsign. He. denieid how-
4ever the intention,' of which he' was, accu$ed, aùd
d«Iared bis sole object was to assuage bis thirst. - At

length., ho".Yer, he acknowled,e4 tàc trèth, iiM-.Mi.
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Maclauries thought it necessary to set a, watch upon
him during the reinainder of. the -night. The guide,.

however, and his companion found means, whilst Mr..
Macklay, who was upon the watch, was busily- em-

ployed on the cance, to, escape tinperceived.
. At five' in the afternoon ý1st of July) their vessel,

was completed',' and ready for service. -She proved
a stronger and better boat than the old one, though had;

it nât been for the gum, obtained from the -latter, -it
vould have- been a matter of arteat difficulty to havL».
procured a sufficiency of that article, to, have preventn
ed her fro.m leakincr. The remainder of the- day wag,
employed. by the ý people ia clea'nin.cr and refreshin'g-

theimâlves, as they-had enjoyed no relaxation from
their labour, since they landed on this spot. The old'
man havinor manifested, for varicus and probably, ve' J.

' . Z> 17,
fallacious, iÉcasow.. ;ý very great-aversion to, accompany.
them any further, it did not appear that there was!, aey-

necèssiLv to, fürce his inOination. ' Mr. -Maclauries
therefoÎe gave'him a few pôunds of pemmican, for his*

immediate -support, and took leave of hým and., thist
place, whia lie named Canoe Island.

Durîýng their stay there, they had been7.îàost cmelly.
t9rmented by the flies, particularly the sand fly-,- which,
ýhey considered as the most lormenting insecte-ofit.$*

size, in nature. Mr. Maclauries was conipelled p.
put tbe people upon short allowance, and. confine th »

to tWo meals a day, one of which ivas -composed ofi.
the dried- rm ýf fi*sh, pounded and boiled in. wat

flickened witâ' a smail quantity of flour, and fatte4ed
with -a bit of grian. These articiles, being brougbttqi

îhe, cousistency of a basty puddingr, produce-a-sù1ýý
staitiàl, and, not unpleasant dish. The nati*eS.

very careful -of the roes. of lýsh, which they dry,
preserve in basketsý made of bark. . The' men- -wem

however in high spirits, wlien they perce ved the, sup
nor eiceUence of the -new, vessel, anà reà,ected' tb!

was the'work of thoir own hands.



At- dë"n &clo& (the 2d) theýr arfived at the na,pidgs. eand-experienced consideruble difficulty, and danger in
clètring'them. Twô df the men took -the Une, which

%imý seventy fatÉom, in length, with a small ioli of bark,
and after effinbing the rock, they descended on the
dcher- side of that, which opposèd the progrés,3 oîf the
éjboe , and then baving fgstened the end of the linè

tb,.the Mi of bark, the latter was Carried to the canoe
'by the cinTént. The men thus drew up-the canor,
though to, get to the -water"s éd * above, they mer

obligied to, let' themseives down ' with the- line, twistedf
ilbund a treé, from the stimmït of the rock. Th-ey af

length - elëared the Rapidi with the additional trouble of
eàrrying. the canoe, and ufflesding at two-_ cas-éades.

Tfiey wtre not mûre than two, hotim, getting up thie
&Ifieult part of the> rivet,, ihÉluding the time employed;

ix-'mpainng à hole, whiéh had been- broken in. the,
*»ýs by the ùeélioýéncè ôf the qteersman.

There they lexpectéd to meet with the natives, buf
thffl *as nôt the léast'appearance of t1berri. They ga*

avèrM fish leap- oùt of the water, which a'ppeared to-
Ibe of the salmon- kind. At tén in the mornifig, où th«

3dt' 1%ëy' éathe to, a smàll iivere which-answeréd fo the
desèriptiots of that, whose course the nativeà haldsaitf

'y f llô*edi, in theltjournies to, the gea comt, Mr.
I+dlàuym,.Was much pen)1exed, but at length deter«;

iW»Mtôýproeeéd a few leagues furthèr up the 'n'ver;
were in expectation- of finding'thèif guide, or prdm-
«Mng another,- as' after aR they might rewrn hither.

They' proteedécl again at four'irt the- afteinoeine an&
M4 not- bèeir uport the w- alter more then thTee- qu'arterir
ofân bout, when they saw two, caWm coming with th«

th. Thé people iz the canoes Wingg pefteilve&
l ýmrüëdiately kmded, =d they went on short ut

tWi *îe P ace. These people proved to be their guide
MA *x. of his relatibns*. He wàs eovered wiîýh* a' PaiÉted
IM"i lobeî ioý that they scaTcèly knew him in fùs fi»
habifim ut. The stingers examâne& dwm *fth thé
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wAW minute attention, and. two of them, as' Mr. Mac.
launes was now i*n-formed, belonged to the peoffle, %Yhoni

they first saw, and who fled'ý%%ith so much alarM, iom
tbem. They told Mr. Maclauries that they were

SO, much- terrified on that occasion,, as not to appr'oach'
their huts for- two days ; and that when they ventured
thither, they found the greater part of their property-
destroyed by the- fi're, running on the grourid.. '17hese
people are called Naseud Dence, but though said t *
be of a different- tribe,, Mr. Maclauries found no dife «.
rence in their language, -from that of the Nejaitas oý
Carriers. Their lodgaes were at some distance, on a'
small lake, and had not the guide gone there for thepl'
Mr. Maclauries would not have seen any huinan. being
on the river. They informed him, that the'road b y
their liabitation's, was the shoritest, and they proposec .-
that he should take it.

At an earby hour on the merningef fheý 4th, and e
the sujo,gestion of their guide, they proceeded. to, thlp-
landingr place, leading to, the Étrangers lodges, and fro- , **

tÉence onwards,.till half past eight, when the" Iaiýdèi
at the entrance of a small riiukt, where their frien4-

were waiting for them.
Here it wàs necessàry that th *ould leave- t.hçir.
canoe, and whatever they ou]c çery oli théir

backs. In the first--place, therefom,.'they prep-ir6&
a .stage, on which the canoe wais -placed, bottoin u
wards, and ý siaded by a covering of small- leaves à

branches, to keep her from the raîn* They then btiilt
an oblong hollow square,, ten feet by., fi«Ve, of -9!,e(tll

1cgsý wherein they placed every àr6clé, kwas ned6.
sary for them to, leave there, and cevered the whoit
with large pieces of timber*, 7

While they were employed in, f-his iiecessary'biisifî qý)
t he' guide and his. companions were so impatie t to-

be gone, that they could mt persuade the formè' :, to,,
wait'till they we re prepared for their departure, and

they had tome difficulty in -pers another ef - t4-
_'ý G 3. n;.tiyQSý



È-advés ic réinain, Wh 0 bad un&ertôok to tofidtief thMI
iýhëb the guide hàd promised to m;ait tht*r'arrivil.

At noon. théy %irere in a- state of pteparation to enter
thé woods, and carried on iheirbach four b;tgs afid à
kalf of péiwnicab, fweigili fi-Mû eiEbiý_fiw -to âinet.Y
Éounds each ; a casé wiih Mr. ýlàélau*'é?e insttumentÉ,;
a parcel of goôds for presenn, wëi.dhiu# Iiinety pounds;

ind anothèr parcel contàâing arhmunitiôÉ. of the sanie
*eight. Each of the Canadians bad a bttrden ef abontÎcirfyý-fîvè poun weight of pemmican tô catry, i-ds bes dçi*tb which th diýWthéir guh, &é. wi ey were very much

iàfi-'fièd,.and if thé hàd dared, would have instantlyY,
I&éèâtàped. Mi. Maclaùriess ovvù loade and that ofMrýMaic, C twenty-two poulids of pemmican,klày, 

' ônsi 
sted of

idine rice, alâtle su'ar, &c. kinounting in the whnié9
about seventy pound àch

ammunition. Mr. Maclauries bad also the tutëof hâ
"ÉýbPe, swù across bis shéuider, %vhich-was a veryiti to bis burdeu. It mris détemiâeds,ti6ublesome, a i ion

ey shouldé.-content th'emselves with two meahà-d'ay, wh wi asich was regulated 'thout difliculty, their
ËbýiO»nJS did not réiquire the ceremony of cooki'gip
In thisstate of eqiýipment they began their journéy

'àbciýt tW»1.ý-e àt noop, the cônmencemea ôf which'was
a steep ascent.of about a rûle, it lay along a well-beateh

-P4t'b, but the country throuorh whièh it led was r 99ed,
:aüd fûIl 'of wood. When they were in a -state of eXý
h-eihe beaf -from the toil of thë*r journey, the, rain. canie
en and continued till the evenirtg, and when-it ceased
the "unde ** ood c'ontin'ued iU d-ropping upon them.

About helf-past six tËey ai-rived -at an Indian camp
iýý t1irée "fires, i here they fouLd-theiýr amde, and en lis

.7eçommendation they'detèrmined lo 'rem-ain theré fô:r
t. Ile comp ùted distance of this da s jour-

was a t twelve geographicel mileB.-set au elderly man and three' r-oýhe* natives
14 knner bjSuèd ihem 'from westward, the
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knce that very m uch resembieà a sMeanes halberd,
*hich he had*lately reccived, he aaid, by way of barter

fi-um the natives -of the sea-coast, %yE'6,ýprocured it from
the white men. According to his report it did net req-
quire more than. six days journey, for people who were
heavily laden, to reach the çouatry of those with whom

they bartered their skins fer iron, &c. and from thence
it was not quite two days march to the sea. T-ege nu

tives propoW to %end two young men en before Mr.
blaclaulies, and bis party, -to notify to the different
tribes that they were apprdaching, in order that those

tribes migït not be wrpn3ed at theïr àppearance, and
vight be disposed to g friendly reception. This Yýas a
measure which Mr. Maclauries could- not but appfoye,

and he endeavoured, by some amali presents, to pre-
pqssmi their couriers in bis favour.

Thm people live poorly at thà semu, and Mrâlacm
lauxies could scarce procure any provision fromthem,

except a few urudl dried fish of the carp kind. Ab- mm
m bir. Maclauries mid his party laid down to rest the
mfiyu begah to sing in a manner vexy di&mt
what the former baxi been accustomed to hear among
*Lvaps. ' It was not -accompanied either by danu4e

-drum or Tattie, but consisted of soft plaintive toues and
a modulation that was rather agreeable, it had some-&
-«hat the air of church music,

-At five the next morning, when they were ready te
idepart, the guide refused to accompany them any fur-

ther, alledging that the young men would answer their
Purpose as weR as himself. Mr. Maclauries kriew it
would be in vain to remonstrate with him,. and thert-
fore subinitted. He thougký proper, howiever, to ia-
-ferm kim that -one of the people had lost bis -dag or
poignard, requesting bis assietance in the recovery Àpf

it. , The iman asked Mr. elaclauries what he wcuJd-4ýme
him to conjure it bàtck again, and a knife was proniW
to be die price of his necromantic exertion. Accordîn*

'.,#U the dags ud knives in the place were gatb«edtup-
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ther,' and the- natives formed a èircle round them, the
conjuror re-m-ftîjqing in the middle. When this-part of«
the ceremony was arranged he began to sine, the rest
joiring in the chorus, and after sôme time he produced
the poignard, which was stuck in the ground, and reub
turned it to M r.'Maclau ries.

The guide, however, before they depàrted,- volunta-
rily offére'd toý acco'm-pany them, and actually conducted

them as far as a small lake, where they found an en-
campment -of thes é families. -Mr. Maclau-ries endea-

voured to persuade* an elderly man of this encampmené
to accompany him to the next tribe, but could not pre-

vail upon him * to comply with bis wishes. ý He was
therefore obliged to content himself with the guides al,-
re-ady engaged, for whoin he was obliged toi wait some

time till they had provided stores fo' their journey.
In the course of the day, as they procceded, they

found the ground'covered with bail, the hailstones in-
creased insizé as they advanced, some of them, being

&; bior as musket balls. They also passed three winter
huts, with a ridae hole, covered with the -branches of
the Canadian balsam tree. Oné of the men had a vio-
lent pain in bis knee, and Mr. Maclauries askced the
guides to take a share of his burthen, as they had' 'no-
thing very heavy toi carry but their beaver robes and
bows and arrows, but they could not be made to unm
derstand a word of the requeist.

At half past eight on the 6th, they fell upon the
road %Yhich.they first'intended toi have taken from tUe

Great Ri.ver, and which, ma4t be shiorter than. that
which they had travelled. The West Road River Was
also in sight, winding through a valley.. They had not
met with any water since their encampmeut, on the
preceding night, and they were afflicted witL violent
thirst, lhe river was at such a distance frem thern, -and
the descent to it so long and steep that theywere coinm
pelled to be satisfied with casting their longing looks t*a
wards it

Theis



Their guides now left thein to inform, the ncxt tribe
of their approach; but Mr. MacIauriesý mistrwting*that
they would desert and return home' followed th « em hime

self as fast as he, could, a-ccompanied by one of his lum
dians; they did not overtake them however till they

czaine tô a faraily of natives, consisting of eue ma%
two women, and six children, with whem- they fôund

them. The man pointed out one of bis wives as a
-native of the sea-coast, which he saild was at no great
distance. This woinan was inore inclined to corp*M
leùcy than any they had yet seen, wu of a lowi. étaturewe
with an oblong face, grey eyes, and a flattish, nose.
She was, decomted with ornaînents of various. kindéý
such as large blue beadsý either. pendant from her ear;

-enciréfing "fier neck, or braided in her hait, and al»
*ore bra«Iets. of brmy copper and born; ber gar-
meyits eonràsted of a kind- of tunic, which was covered
vith a. robe of matted bark, ftinged round the bottons

*ith ut-~ skimo None of the wamen whom they
kad S'n since they cromed the mountain wore thit

kind. of dvm. She confirmed the acceunt of ber, bu>
band> thst they vere at no great, distance fiom the sez.
Ae Semed to be au o*et of gremveneration with
these pepple, as they carried an old woman by turos- en

thei-r* b«ks, who *as q4ite blind and inîm frou the
advanced period of ber life.

The rut of Mr. Maclauiees party havmg jfflned himý
they proceeded, accompanied by a boy, &cm the family
they had just quitted, instead of the el&r of the guideN
*ho would not go any farther. About two in the after.»
»ffl. they carne up with two, men and their Iamiliesý

*h%, when they fýrst saw them, were sitting down, but.
no snoner did they perceive the.m thàn they rose and
seized theit ar». The guides, hoi ever, baving spoken
to -theme they laid hy theïr arms and received them as

ffiends. Ilese people had a very sickly appearance;
orieof the womeh had a tattooed ïm aloi% ker chin, of
the Sam longtà a» W mouthel-

Theïr
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Their former guides were now replaced..by these two
unen, with whom Mr.* Maclau*es and his party pro-

cee&d they camè to'an uneven, hilly and swampy-
çç>untry, through which their way was impeded. by a

tonsiderable nu'ber of fallen trees.. At five in the a-f-
ternoon they were overtaken hy a heavy shower of rain
and bail., and being at the same time very much fatigtted,

lhey encamped for the night near a small cFeek.
At five the next morniricr, (the 7th) they quittett

their station, and pr'ocee'ded across two -mounUkins co-
vered with spruce, poplar, whité birch, and other treesle

..ýbey then descènded into a level co'untry-, where they
found a good road through.wooàs of cypress.' They

pxrived at two sm-aR lakes, at the distance of fourteen
zailei, through which the river passes, and their road

kept on a parallei line with it on a range of elevated
ground. Shortly afterwards they came up with a putye

consisting of a rnan, two women, and the same number
of children. - The eldest of the - wolnen was engaged ia

ýýring a circuler spot, of about-five feet ini diametèr,
of the'Weeds tlat infested ' it this tipot contained -the
grave of her hasband and a son, and wliénever she-
passèd this way she alwaj>-.*opped. to, 'ay this tributeJ P
»f -affection.

Coming - up with another party, èonsisting- of seven
men, and sévoral women and -children, they took anbi

ther guidè,, and continuing their route at. six delock in
'the eveniùa,- érossed thé river which was'knee deep and
about ope hundred yar ds over. At the recommendà-e
Èon of their guide they proceeded onwards to a family-
of bis friends, where they arrived at half past seven,
and where he had gone forward and procured -them a
welcome, and quiet réception.
It rained throughout the night, and it was seyen the

next linonàrýa, before 'the weather would allow tbem to
Proceed-.- --- Thie-. guide brought ùm five small. boilé&

fish, in a platttr made of bark, some of whit.h
of the carp kind, and t1ke others of 'a apecies'U

rp Maclaurid Jnrndl over
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to theme Having dried fbeir clothes they procèeded
again about eight, their guide cheerfully continuing te

accompey - the mý.
»In -this part of their jonrney they were surprized with

ýhe appearance of several regular basons, some of them
furnishÀed with water and -the others empty; their slope,

from',the edge. te ý-the bodom, formed an angle of about
forty-five degrees, and their perpendicular depth was

about twelve fect. - irho'sé that contained water dis'co-
veied gravel near their edcres, while the empty oneý
-we -re covered with grass aud herbs, among which werlè
discovered taustard aad râint.

They now prôlceded over a long and very uzevèn counm
try, and at two in the afternoon arrived at the largest river'
they had seen since' they left their canae, aud whicÉ
forced its way betweèn and over several ' huge stones

that opposed its'progress. This river abounds witli
fish, and must fall into' the great river further down
,than they ýhad extended theiýývoyage._
- A- heavy and contýnued r'ain fell through great part

-of the night; and as they were, in some méasure ex-
-posed to it wheve they msted the night, time was re .

quired to dry their cloàthýs* so that it- was half pa#
seýen in -the morningr before they' were ready to set oit
They found the country quýte destitute ofgame. Lat'

.in Ke iftemoon they discovered the tops of the molin,
itains cover'ed with snow over véry high 'intermediatè
land. They killed a whitehead and a grey Sgley

three grey -partrî ges-; tàey sawalso - two utters in the
-river, and sever bWer lodges *long ité

At an early'hour in the - moming, ýthe loth) they
-prepare4, to Croâs the river on a smali raft which

-they found there. This river wasi about thirty y*ards,
and it required five trips.to get them all oyer.

nim they reached two temporaryy hut's that coprin d
-thirteèn men, with whom they found their guidé, whb

preceded tbem ih order to secure a good rçceptwn,
m= cafied themsely 'Stoua-cuss-Unai!%



deuomina6en, -.as- Ax as ý tàe ià"ret« could -uplaW
ît, was understood to raean Red4uh.-Men; -they-were
rnuch more cleanly, healthy, and agreeabk in, tlWr.,,ap Ob

pearance. thau a-ay. of the -natives Àwko- 4ad - hitherto, been
seen. TiWr -accouat of the distance to tàe, sea varkd

frova four to eié>t days j oumey, bât .ét11- uni^ mly
declared .. they . had been to the. coast. L afiWe 63.

32 N.
Theçepeeple appeared to âve in a.stateef eqwua-

tive comfort; they take a greater iskare in fàe laTour of
the %vemen tâm is 1 Coufflon among the s4yage.tribes,
and are, as Mr. Alaclauries was irÀfo:ý»ed, --Co»tSt with
»ne wife.

Having eng ged two of these people. to ý,-exerése the
*&ce of guides, they proceeded with considerable expe-
dition till -they stopped 4ýr. the night, which oved nwst
ý«ùwmfortab1e; they-l)eing,.in the-kst-paftef-it, tor-

inented -with- flies, -and; in -thelatter. delaged with M.*uorni A.- a*s, -.96=.,Us
In the mo ng the -weatJ&er clemd ;, iat
-"r cipaths were - dried - they. proceede-
rffl,,for this part-of the-fflantry,;be botn.4aidwaste by

£Wee Md the - fallm .- trees- -added to -&e pain eandýfer-,
Iplexity, of their way. A - 1igh .«%ioky edge - stretchcd

*19sig- the lefL At,.balf)put three th" -cme, -in
ef a lake, the land, -at, the .- ume Ïm, gmdmffiy. Ming
4o a ravge of incustains whosetopsvere coftred, with
enow. At-ofive in the.-aftemoon they ;weire- se.-wet and

cad (for, it:had e', confinued -to - -mn)- that
they were conqWled, to,4top or pmed

seven rivulets and-a -czeek, in "-"y' ajourney, which
-we about fifteen-miles.

Their conductors cow began tocomplain of this
mode of travelfing, and mentioned their intenfiow of

-leavina them, whilst the intSpreters,, who were equally,
-&müsûçde itdded. to -the. peroeriity of their- conduct

besides-which, 'these.,carcumstance. and the'appyMeD-
the 'a. -nÙght be grSt«

Sion thàt the distance, ùmn se
à» Mr, -had -it beeme.a matter

, vui"rùe joma WMÉ
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of real necessity that they should begin t'O dim'm«ish the

consumption of their provision% and to subsist upon
two thirds of their allowance, ýa proposition which was

as unwelcome to, the people as it was necessary.to, be
put into immediate practice.

Proceeding again in the. morning (the, 21st) they
passed two lakes, and observed several tracts leading to,

the water, from which they concluded- that some of the
natives were fishing aiong the banks. They afterwards
reached a river, which their guides informed them'was
the same they had passed on a faft; at this place it wu

upwards of twenty yards across, and, deep water. One
of the guides, swam over to fétch a raft which ' was on
the oppqsite side, and having increased iL. dimensions

they crosséd at two trips, except four of the men who
preferred swimming.

Ilere their conductors renewed their menace of
leaving thern, and Mr. Maclauries was obliged to, give.
thein several. articles, and promise more, in order to

induce them to "Continue till other natives could be pro-
cured to succeed them. At four in the afternoon they,

forded the same river, when their guides set off.with soi
much speed, that Mr. Maclauries's attempt to follow.
them proved unsuccessfül. One of the Indians, howm

ever, overtook them, when they said theïr only inten-
tidn was to prevent the natives, whôm they. expected te

find, from. comnùtting an act of hostilitly. Mr. Mac-
lauries, and bis party were, however, so fatigued at

Séven o'clock thavthey encamped without them. Mr.
Maclauries endéavôured, and not in vain,. to keep,

hope alive in the minds of thosé who were yet with himï.
though--iheir situation afforded grounds for considerable
alarm,
Sumunded as they were now mlith snow-clad mountains,

the air became so cold that the violence -of, their exer-
cise wàs -not sufficient to produce * a cornfortable clegree
ôf warmih. ' In the course of the day they tr'avelled at

tbirty-six miles.



Shortly after they had çommenced thèir journey the
"xt'morning, they carne to the edge of a wood, where

they perceived a house situated on a green spot by the
"de of a small river. Arrivinar at the house -before theC

inhabitanrs perceived them, 'the wè and children
ùttered the. most horrid shrieks, and the only man who

àppe'ared to be with them escaped out ef a back door
ànd flëd with all, his speed in.to the* wood. - It is irýp *SId

sible. té describe the distress and alarm of these poor
Mople, who believin that they were attacked by eneffl9
rhies, -expecteti an i mmediate massacre.

Their prisoners consisted of three women and seven
ébildren, whose apprchensions they at length confrived
té dissipate. The man soon afterwards discovered him--
delf in- the wood, but it was zL Ion,&, time before he cou.Id

be persuaded to, come and' accompany them. They'
werè here informed, that froln the mountains before

them, - cowred ivith snow, th-e sea was visible. An
c4derly man sôon afferwards made his appearance, and.
àlso a lad, who %vith the man- first seen were sons of the
ýW man. Latitude 52. 58. 53 N.-

Fotir'of -the people who had be'en expected'now -ar-
rWed, who %Yere of two tribes, whom Mr. Maclau fies,

not yet known. They all set of, entered- the
*oods, and sooný after forded a river, when -they be'àii

'th ascend, and. continued ascending till nine at nht
rfotwithstanding' they wère surrounded by rnountains.
£overed with snow thty were very much tormentéd by
rnusquitoml.

-The next da -(the 17th) they gained the.suminit of
the mountains.surrounded by siio*4 which bad béen so

ÏI*"ct, that- their feet. hàrdly made a-n'y 'percmptible
impression on Jt. - They, obsèrved, however, the uacts
of deer, which the Indiatii and »e hunters immediately
went in pursuit o£ - li sooù after began to hal, snoW, and'

faini, nôr ýcould they frhd any Îhelttr but the leeward-o
side of-& huge roc--ý the wind abc rose into a tempest.,
and-the weather w;ýs as distressing ýM any they hýd'hiè-"

therto
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theÉo experienced. After the absence of an hour'and
Àan h-alf ' the huinters brought a small doe»5 of the reifi

deer species, which was ali tlàev had killed though thel
hred twelve shots at a Iaimge herd of thein.

They afterwards cointinued to descend until they arý-;
irived at a small strearn', which they crJossed, and soon

became sensible ' of an entire change in the. climate, the
-berries - being quite ripe. The suin was ' about to set

vhen their conductors went furward, leaving dem to
follu i ai weil as they could, having the preéaution t&
mark the read for them by'breaking the branches- of
tum as they pamd. They proceeded until it became

,so dark that they went en feeling, rather thau seeing
their way', until m, length they arriyed at, a' house, and
soon discovered severilfires in small huts, with people
Jbusily employed in cSking, fish. ,Tliese people receiýved
4hein without the -least eurprize they were ktroducei

Xo, a large -bouse where several of the natives were sitâ-
4ixe, by wàom they,%vere receiyed with great cordialit-Y.
and who presented them with some roasted salinon, "and sboxtLy afterwards with a dýL-h of salmon TOLIS,
pounded fine, and beaiten up with water so- as to hapê
the appearance of a cream ; and another, výherea -laqp
proportion of goosebenies,' and an herb which aPPearý
ed to be sorrel, w«ç,mixed with the roes. Having bem

thus- regaled they. laid theinseilves down torest, ùèoa
boards placedon parpose for thein, with no other c&-
nopy than the sky»

Salmon is so abundant in the river, on the -banks of
which the" people reside, that they have const"
and plentifal supply of that be.ýutifùI fish tn take

iwhich -with more -facility, they had ý with great laboilr
formed -au embank-ment, across * the river,'for -the puv.

pose of:placing their îshing machines both above sud
Wl ow it. Mr. M-aclauries interpreted his wish t&
visit thîs mtraordinary W'ork, but -these people are se

superstitious that tliey ýwould not allow hira aiicarer.ex-
MiLiigtieà em what à* could cibtain bî vkwing it frwù

the
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the bank. The veir is a work. of considerable inge*.'
nuity, and stops the stream which is about fifty yards
in breadth, and ten feet deep, nearly two thir&, It is

constructed by fixincr small trees in -the bed of the river,
in a sla.ntinsr -with the thick part downwa'rds,
over these is placed a bed of gravel- on which is placed
a ran(Te of lesser tr ffl', and, so on - alternately tili the
work is broucrht to its proper height, it was then nearly
four féèt above the level of the water ; beneath it the
machines are placed into which, the salmon fall when
they attempt to leap over. On- either side' there is a

lot large frame' of timber-work, six feet above the level of
the upper water, in which pauages are left for salmon,
Jeading directly into îhe machines, r4ich are taken up
at pleasure.

The water of this river is of the coléur of asses-milk,
which Mr. Maclauries.attributed, in'part, to' the lime-

-stonei that in many places foi ns the bed of the'river,
but principally to, the rivulets which faIl from. -moun-
tains of the same materials.

These. people indulge, an extreme superstition respecte
ing this Ssh, as it is apparentl' their only animal food
for flesh they* never taste, and one of their dogs baving
picked and swallowed a bone which had been left by
Idr. Ma auiiess party, waÉ beaten by. his master till

'he aisaorged it. , One of Mr. MaclauriWs people hav«p
-ing thrown a bone -of th' deer into the river,- a nativeý

-who had observed the7'circumstance, immediately dived
and brought it up, and-having consigned it to the fire

instantly proceeded to, wash hls polluted bands.-
As tbèy were still at some distance fioom the sea, My.

ýMaclauries made application for a canS -orttwo, with
-peope to conduct them thither. After receiving va-

irious excuses, be at length comprehended thatlhe only.61 in a canee onjection was to the embarking venison
their river, .ae the fish w'uld instantly smeil it and
abandon them, so, that they must all starve. Mn

Mulauries esOP14 emâ their appreheniau, on,
Poiùw+,
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#oint,, anid desired to know what he was -to' do ýiyith thr,
venison that rernained, when he was told to give it to
one of the strangers who was pointed out to, him, a&
-being of a tribe that eM flesh. He now requested
-to, be -furnished with some fresh salmon in its raw
state ; but, instead of his Nvish being; complied -Nvithe
they brought him. a couple of them, roasted, observ.-

ina at the same .tir pe, that the current was very
strong, and would b-ring him, to. the next illage, where
the wants of himselÉ*and 'people w* oùlck L' abundan't1y

supplied. 'In 'S-b ' ort, Mr. lUaclauries -and his -people
were tô, make haste to: depart. This was rather unex-

pected *after so much ' kinèness and hospitality, but thei-r
.ignorance of the language prevented them, froin being
able to discover the cause.

At eight dclock in' the, ýýmDimÎng, fiîteen men armed,
the friends and relations of these people, - arrived by
land9 in consequence of notice sent them in the night,

immediately after the appearance of otir guides. They
were more corpuleni and of a better appeàrance than the

inhabitants of the interior.
Their-dress consiswof a single robe.tied ýVer the.

rýhou1dcrs, falling down behind, to the licels, a little
below thc-kneesý,'«,ith a deep fringue round the bottom-6

*lt is generally made of the bark of the cedar tree,
urhich thçy prepare as fine as heinp. In addition to,

.1his rube, the wo'nen wear a close -ftincre hanging dawn
before them about two feet in length, and half as wide.
The colour of _,ý,.the eye is grey with a tinge of-,red.

Thev have all hi-ali cheek bones, btit the woi-nen arc
more, remukablè for that feature than the men.

At one-in ý thë àfternoon* thèy embarked, with - their
SMCI'.1 -bacycage, in two canoes, acconipanied by seven
of the natives. , The stream was rapid, and ran upwards

«of -six miles an hour. 'l'hey èame to a weir, such as'
1as been -alread'y described., where the natives la.nded

4hem, and shot over it wittout taking a dropýof water.
They re-cmbarked and proce(-Zed at a great- r4te fer

about
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about two bours. and a balf, when ' they were infonïic4
that they must-land, as the villagé was only at a short

distance.
Some of the Indians ran before thern, to announce
their approach, when they took their bundles and. fol-

lowed. As they approached almost within sight of the
lhouffl , they heard much -noise ýand confusion amongst
jhe natives which seemed to encrease, and when they
came in sight of the village, th saw them runnincr
from bouse to house, some aLtI with bows and

-arrows, others with spears, aie many with axes, as if
lit in a state of great alarm. This very unpleasant aud

unexpected circurastance, NIr. Maclauries attributed to
their s-udden arrival, and the very short notice of it

which -had been giý?en them. At all events, he- had
but one line of conduct to pursue, which was to walk
wsolutely up, to tliem, without manifesting any signs of

apprehension at their hostile appearance. This resolu-.Vý tion produced the desired effect, for as they approached
-the hou-ses, the greater part of the people laid down
iheir Nveapons, and came forward to ineet them. Mr,.
Yaclauries was, however,, soon obliged to siop from
the number of them that surrounded him. He shook
lands, as usual, with such as were the nearest to him,
when an elderly man broke through the crowd, and
took him in his arms; awther then came, who turned
the old man awaywithout the least ceremony, and paid

.1him the sanie compliment. These embraces, which at
first surprized hini, he soon fouud to be marks of regard

and friendship. The crowd pressed. with so much vio-
loue and contention to get a view luf them, .: that they

could not move in ainy direction.
The chief Pow made signs for them, to follow hini,

and he'cônducted them through a narrow coppice, for
several hundred yards, till they came to au housé built

the gr nd, whicli was of largrcr dimensions, and
foined of better materials than any theýy had hitherto

seS- it was the chiefs rcsidence. They no sooner ar-
rived
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iived there, than lie directed mats to be spread before
ît, on which they were told to take their seats, wheu
the men of the village, %Yho came to indulge their curir-

,osity, were ordered to keep behind them. In front-
other mats were placed, where the chief and his coun-
sellors vook their seats. In the intervening space, mats,
Iwhich.were very clean, and of a much neater work-
manship than those on which they sat were also b-pread,
and za small roasted salmon placed before each of them

When they had sàlisfied themselves with the 6Ù4
one of the people V;fî% came with them from, the last
village approached, with a kind of ladle in one hand,
containing oil, tand in the otlièr something that resem-,
bled the inner rind of the cocoa-nut, but of a lio-hter
colour, this lie dippe-d in the oil, and, having èat it,
indicated by his crestures how palatable lie thought it.

,Ile then presented Mr. 'INIaclauries with a S*mall piece
of it, -which lie chose to taste in its dry state, thaugý
the où was'free from any xinpleasant smeIL' A square
cake of this was next produced, when a man took it
.to'the water near the house, and bavingor thoroughly
Isoaked'it, he returned, and, after lie had pullod it ù>
pieces like oakum, put it into a well made trough,
about three feet long, nine inches wide, and five deep*;

he then plentiftilly bprink-led it with salmon oil, and
manifested by his own example that they were to eat ôf
it. Mr. M'aclau'ries ju* st tasted it, and found the où

perfectly sweet, without which the othes ingredient
would liave been very inbipid. The chief partook of

it with great avidity, after it had received an add'm'
tinal quantity of oil. This dish is considered by these

people as a great delicacy - and on e'amination, Mir.
blaclauries discovered il io consist of'the inner rind of
the hemiock tree, taken off early in summer, and put

,into, a frame, which shapes it into cakes of fifteen
inches long, ten broad and half an inch thick ; in
which fon-a it may, bc preserved for a great length of

4imet
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In Ibis situation they remained for upwards of three-
tours, and inot one of the. curious natives left them
during all -thât tinie, except.a IParty of ten or twelvé-

ef thern, 14horn ýthe chief ordèred Ito go and catch fish,
which they did in great abundance, with dipping nets,

at the foot of the Weir.
At length they wére rélieved from the gazing crowd,.

and got a lodge erected, and covered in for their recep-
tion during the night. Mr. lýlàelauries now presented
the young chief with a blanket, àud several other ar
ticles, that appeared to bé very gratifying to, him,

lit, Similar articleb were also, distributed to others. The
communication, however, was awkward and inconve-
nient, being carried on entirely by signs, as there wae

1bot a person Present who was qualified for the office of
an interpreter.

They were very desirous toget some fresh salmon:
-that they might dressthém in their own way, but could

not by any means . obtain that gràtification, though
there were thoùsands of tliat fish strung on -cords,

which were fastened té- stak-es- in the river. The na-
tives were even averse to their approaéhinar the spot
where they clean and prepare then or their own eating.
Zot only this but these people had indeed taken their'

ýd kettle frurn them, lest they should employ it in getting
water frora the river ; and they assigned, as the renson,

lor this precaution, that the. salmon dislike the Sniell.
of iron'. At the same time howesver, they supplied ;iè

travellers with wooden boxes, which were capable of
-kolding any fluid.

The villaore consisted of four elevated houses, and
seven built on the ground, besides a considerable num-
'ber of otlÀcr buildings or sheds, which -are used only as,

-kitchens, and places, for curinçr theïr fish. The former
are coustrùcted by fixiiig a certain'number èf posts
ïÉ the earth, on S'ome of wkich are laid, and to chers,

4re Wtcned, the supporters of -the floor, at aboui
fect ibove.tite surface of the ground: theïr
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lencyth is from an hundred to an hundred -and twentyC
feet, and they arc about forty fect in breadth. Along
the centre are built three, -four, or five hearths, for
the two-fold purpose of giving -v.armtli, and dres-
sina their fish. The *hole lencyth of the building on

either side is divided by cedar planks, into partitions or
apartments of seven feet square, in the front of which

there are boards, -about th ree fect wide, over which,
-tlik)ugli thev aré. not immovably fixed, the inmates Of
these -recesses generally pass,* when they go to rest.
The greater part of them are iritended for th-,,.tt purpose,
and such arc covered with boards, at the height of -the

which is about eight fect,
wall of the house, seven or

.-and rest upon beains that stretch across the building4
On those also are placed the chests which contain their

'provisions) utewils, and whatever they possess. The
e

intermediate space i s sufficient for domestic purposes..
.On poles that run along the beanis, hang roàsted fish,
and the whéle building is well covered Nvith boards and

-bark, except w'ithin a few inches of the ridge pole-
where open spaces are left on e ' ach si de - to let in light

and emit the smoke. At the end of the house that
fronts the river, is a narrow scaffolding, which is
also, ascended by a Piece of timber, with steps cmt in

it;ý and at each corner of this erection there are open-
ings, for the inhabitants to case nature. The house&
.which rest on the ground are built of the saine mate-

rialg, and on the sarne plan.-
When théy weré surrounded by the natives, on thei-r

.arrival, Mr. Maclauries co.unted sixty-five men, and'

several of the, natives miglit be supposed to. have beet

absent he calculated, therefore, the inhabitants, of
this village at about two hundred souls.

Near the house of the chief Mr. Maclauries observed
.several oblong squares, of about twenty feet by eight.

Thev were made of thick cedar boards,. which were
joined «- with, so, much neatness, that he at first t-hought
they were one Piece. They were painted with kiero-

glyphics,
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-glyphics, and figures of différent animals, and with a
degree of corre ' etness tÈat was not to be expected frorn

-such an uneultivated people. He could not learn ther
use of them, but they appeared to be calculated for oc-
casional acts of devotion or sacrifice, %Yhich all theseý

tribes perform at least'twice in the year, at the spring.
,,and fall. lie wae confirmeil in this, opinion by a large
building in the middle of the village, w ' hich he took
for the half finished frame of an house. l'he ground-
plot of là %vas frfty feet by forty-five; each end is formeci
ty four stout posts, fixed perpendicularly in the ground.
The corner o-nes are plàin- -end support a beam of the
whole length, baving thrée intermediate props on cach-
side, but of a larger size, and eight or nine in height..
The two centre posts, at each end, are two feet and a
kalf in diameter, and carved into hu.man figures, sup-
orting tvo ridge poles on their heads, at twelve feet
ùom the ground. The figures at the upper part of tkis.

square represent two persons, with their hands upoe
their knees, as if they supported the weiglit with paia
and difficulty : the others opposite to thein stand at

their ease, with their hands resting on their hips. I,».
the area of the building there were the rernains of se-

veral fires-à The posts, poles, and figures, were painted
Ted and-black; but the- sculpture of these people is Sw-

perior to their painting.
Shortly afterwards Mr. Maclauries observed before

the door of the chief's residence, four beaps of salmon,
each of which consisted of between three or ýfour hun-
dred fish. Sixteen women :were ejaployed in cleanirig
-and preparipg them. They &st séparate the hé d frora
the body, the former of which they boil; they theu
cut the latter down ihe back on each side of the bone,
leaving one third of the fish adhening to it, and after-
wards take out- the guts. The bone is roasted for ime.
raediate use, and the other parts are dtessèd in the.
same manner, but with 'more attention, for future pro-

Nision. While they âre before the fire, troughs art
placect
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placed under them to, receive the. cil. The rots are
aiso carefully preserved, and form a favourite article of
their food.

Copper and brass are in great estimation amonor these
people, and of the former they have great plenty: they
point their arrows and spears with it, and work it up

into personal ornaments ; such as collars, ear -ringsC) IP
and bracelets, which they wear on their wrists,. arms,
and legs. They also abound in iron. Some of their
twisted collars of that metal weighed upwards of twelve

pounds. It is generally beat into bars of fourteen
inclies -in lenath, and one inch three quarters wide.
,The brass is in thin>squares: their copper is in larger
pieces, and some of it appeared to be ýld stills cut up.

They have various trinkets ; but. theïr iron is ma.
nufactured only into poniards and daagers. Some of
the former have very neat handles, %vith a silver coin
of a quarter or eighth of a dollar, fixed on theend of

them. The blades of the latter are from ten to, twelve
inches in length, and about two inches broad at the top,,

frorn whieh they gradually lessen intô a point.
When Mr. Maclauries produced his iustruments to

take an attitude, he was delzired not to make use of
thern. He could not the'n discover the cause of this

irequest, ýut he experienced the, good.effect of the ap-
pre-hension -which they occasioned,ý as it was very effecqs
tùal in hastening his departure. He had applied se-

veral tirnes to, the chief to, prepare canoes and people .to
tâke Iiiin and his par!y to, the sea, but very little atten-
tion had been paid to his application till the loth, when
he was informed that a canoe was properly equipped
for his voyage, and that the young chief would accom- yý

pahy him ; lie tiow discovered that they had entertained
iio personal fear of the instruments, but wete apprehenâ>.
sive that -the operation of thern might frighten
salmon frora that part of the rivtr. Latitude 52.- 256

52 north,
UP
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In compliance to the chief's reqtýest Mr. Maclauries-
desired bis people to tàke their bundles, and lay them

down on the banks of the river. In the mean time he
went to take the dimensions of the chief's canoe, %vhich

was built of cedar, forty-five feet lon"cr, fou*r feet wide
and three fcet and a half »in depth. It was painted
black and decorated witli white figureý of diffèrent
kinds. -The gunwale, fore and aft, was inlaid with the
teeth of the sea-otter.
.. When Mr. Maclauries ret*rnecl to, the river, the na-

tives who were to ý accompany" them and his people,
were alreadyiii the canoe. The latter, however, in-

formed himý that 'one of their axes was missing. He
ùnniediately applied to the chief and requested its res-
toration; who would not h'O'wever u nýerstandhim. till
he sat himself'down on a stone, with his arms in a state
of préparation, and made it appear that he should not,
depart till the stolen article was restored. - The village

was immediately in' a state of uproure and some dancreir
vas apprehended froin tbe confusion that prevaile'd in itil
The. ax (é, howèver,ý wbièh, -.had been hidden under the.
chies canoe, m-as soon returnéd,

At, one. in thé afternoon they renewed their- voyage
m a large canoewith four of the natives. They found
th>4iver almost one continued rapid. In about an
hour they arrived at two houses, where theywere, in

some degree, obliged to go on shore, a7s* they were in-
formed that the owner of them was a person of conside-

ration. He indeed received and regaled thém in the
same manner as at the last 'village ; and - to increase his

consequence, he produced many European:?irticlýs, and
amongst them were at least forty pounds weight of old

coppér stills. They made their stay as short as possible,
and their host embarked.with them. In a very short

time they were carried by the rapidity of the current to
another bouse of very large dimensions, which ' w-as par-.
titioned. into différent apartmentsý and- whose doors were.
the'*side. The iWaabitaiits received them with-great,



kihdam,,s; bui instead of fish, they placed a loncy, clean,
and mell made trough before thein full of berries. la
addition to -ýhose which, they haÀ » already seen, there

weré some black, that were larger than the huckle ber-
ry, and of a richer flavûur; and others white, which re-0

sembledthe blackberry in exery thing but colour. Ilere
they saw a woma' with two pieces of copper iii lier un-

der lip, .- as described.by Çaptain Cook.
The navigation of the'nver now became more diffià.

cult, from tiie-n'umerouý channels. into which it was di-
vided, without any sensible- diminution. in the velocity

of its current. They-soon reached another bouse of the
common siW, , where we wec well re.ceived ; but WIàeM.ý

ther our -guides had informed, them that we -were not in.t they were, deficient Î'
want of any thinèr, or tha ii inclim
nation, or perhaps the - means, of being hospitable to
Iýse we were not offkred al refill nent,, ýhougà.tIie.
-people in the home wère iu.'a.state-,of busy, prepafaýiOn,,
gome'. of th-, le wome we're émodve,,d in beating, and pre.
P inz the inner ind of, tlw cedar .bazk, to which theyý
99ve the appearancèý''f. flax. , Others were spmwng witâ

adistaff and spinàleý'-'.-One'.of them was weavi' a robe
of it, intermixed with ' stripes of the séa-otter skin, ,oaý
;a fi-aîne of adequate contrivance that was p4ced against
tÉe side of the house. The men were âshing on the ri.,
ver with drag-nets'botween two canoes. These nets are
forced by polies to. the bottom,ý, the leurrent driving them

before it-; by which -meal the. salmon coraina up
river are. intercepted, and give notiée of their beiug
takeri 4Y -the strtiWes they make in the, bag or" sleve

oGhe net.. There arc no weirs in this part of the river,
rhe -machines, therefore, àre placédalong the ban-s,
and conffluly these pelople are not so well supplied
with Ùsh as the village already described, nor* do they

appear to Possess the saine industry. They went oa
with gre# velocity fill the carne to a fall, where tbey

left their canole, and carried their luggage along a rl
ah a wood for some hundred yards, when they

came
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came to avillage, consisting of sit vè«rý -lirage Trotiýee,
erected on paIisadeý, ýising twenty-à&e"ýfeet- frotn. thé
grôUnd. which diffèred in ý no one ciýem stÀnet'from
those already described, but the -'hèight-of their elevw-
tion. Iley contained enly four men and thielir fàmiý
lies. These people do not seem to enjoy the abnndanèe
of their neighbours, as -the men who rettrned frôin fisfi-
ing had-no more than ifive sà1mon; they refused to sell
one of thern, lut g* avé M r«. M-aclauries"onie'rïaýied of a
-veiy hidiffèrent kind. Piotn these héuses mielit be
Perceived the terrninatiàn of the river, and its, discharge
into a narrow-ýafm of the ýièa. ý The course'-:of'tlhe riýver
is about and the -distailte- ftôm -the- Ëreat village
-op-wards of thirty--six milès. Ilete théy lost their dog,
a circumstance of no small regret to Mr.- Maclauries.

-ver , Sil worning, of thé,
TIbey rose at a y y bour in -the

20th; Mr. Maclauties pro sed to tlie-'Iùdians'to run
dbwi theiT canoe... -or pt6cttre aIiotheý at. ih7ý 'PIâce,î

To both these proposals thty-tumed à:déaf Ètr,. as 'they,
imagine&-that- he,-wouldý- be satiý'fied with - Imving comé
h-sight of the sea. Two-of them'peremp'torily ie& d

tô Pioceed; but thé ethértý%iô'ýhàvingco'rmnted tocoir«;.
iiifàe, they obtained -a larger' canee'thafi theïr former

ôm, and though -it was in a leaky' state they wère
glad to Possess it.

eîè t dis.6
About igh, they got out of the river whiéh

ges arm of the
charg itself by various' channels into an
Éea. The tide was out, and hi4le*ýt1arge spacé Com

vered -YÏ th sea-weed. 'The surrounàng ý hills *ere i.n"
volve&- in a fog. -The wind - was' 'at.'Wést, lçliith- *as:

ein and viery s#ong; the bay a,-
&-head of th pprallilg to

be from one to, three miles in bmdth. As' -the ad'evanced along the latid they saw a- great number,, ùï sea-
otters. -. ý They firecI a great inany shots at thèrn, but

without any sucem frôm -the rapidity with which
ýIey plungeel under the water. -The'y also- saw m'any
smail peTpoises or divers. The -*hite-héaded sort,

vàMch is commou ië the interior -païft; ý sçme Mail
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guIIsý -ý dwk biird. which is inferior in size to -the gull,
and a few small dýcks, weré ali the biids whiièh preffl
seuted themselves to' their view.

.&t two- in the afternoon the swell was so 1-4h, and
the wind, which.was against theur4 so boisterous, tha4
they could rýot proceed with their lea- vessel, theyf . Y.
therefore landed in. a small cove on the right -3ide of the

bq: Opposite to theiu appeared another small bay, in
tiie raoatà of.wLých is an iqland, and where, accbrdillfY

t'a the in£ ýischarges it-
ormatwn of tlic InIans, a river

,xlfl tilat 1 ne la Salmon.
The you4g Indians now discow.ed a ve ý evident

Jàp"tiç.n to leavethem ; and, in tlie evenincr, on'è of
them made his escape., Ir, Macklay, however, vith

the other, pursued and brought him back; and asÂt
was by no meaw necessary to detain hirn., particuIarI,ý-

u pxovisiom did not abound w'ith iýéM? Mr. Maclauriés
gave him a srÀ%iUý >,rtion, with -a pair of shoes, which

-ivere zécessary for lais journey, and a' silk handkerchief,
telli' him at the sanie tâne, that he might g*o and

inform bis , frieuâ, that they should also rettiru in týre6
iiightsý- Ile.-accordingly left them,, and his compamon,

the youug. chief went with him..
When thpyjanded, the fide was going out, and at

quarter paàt, fgt!r à .was ebhý thç water having falle4
jia that _short period éIçývep feet and a balf.

When it was dazk,,thç yQiýpg cbief retuxned, béaring
a IqLl-ae poýcupi4e on bis. back. jie fint cut the a4ir
mal- opene and having diwjàçunùmred it of-the entrai1%

threw them Îato the sea; be thensinged its skin, ancl'
boiled it.. in septgate Pw*ceii, . as their . kettle * as not
sufficiently jý*paçiow tp -.contaià. th» - w4ole: nor did

be gé t"res4. till, mith the assistance of two of the,
pçople whq happçued to be awake, every-morsel- of it
vas devoured..

ThçiF stock 'of provisions wasý at this time., reduced ta
W=IY ýPqgAds weight qf pemmic»», 4ftè« Pokuds of
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Tice, and six pounds ôf flour, among ten half-starvicd'
mvn, iii a very leaky vessel, and on 'à barbarous coast.
-At forty minutes past-four, the next morning, it was

kw water, %vhich made fifteen feet perpendicular height
the high water inark of last nicylit. At ssix the

wrre upun the water, when they clcared the small bay,
-vvhich they nained Porcupine Cove, and steered West-
South-ýVebt for seven nifles ; they then open cd a channel
about two miles and an half %vide at South-South-West,
and had a view of ten rniles into it. Mr. Maclauries
could not ascertain the distance from the open sea, and
Wing uncertain whether they were in a bay or amonar
i.ýilets diid chanels of islands, he confined bis search to
a proper place for takincr an observation.

-nder the land they met three canm, with fificen
men ui them, aiid laden wiýh their moveables, as if
j.roceding to a new situation, or returning to a former
one. It (fid not appear that they Iyere the san)e. people
as those lately secti, zis they s-poke the language of the
younrt chief, %vith a ditièrent, accent. They then ex-

amimd every thing- we bad in our canoe, with an air
of indifférence and disdain. One of them made Mr.

lklaclauries understand, with an air of insolence, that
a large canoe had lately been in thib bay, with people
in her like them, and that on'e of them, whom be called

Nacubah, bad fired on this man and his friendto, and that
Rensit had struck him on the back, with bis bind open.

From bis conduct ind appearance, Mr. Maclauries
visbed t* get rid of him, and flattered himself that he
ivotild go en in another direction from, bis course. Be-
fore Éhey parted, they attempted to, decoy Mr. Macm
huries's «young men; but not effecting that purpose,

ilicy put about their course and we't off.
They coasted along tÉe land named by Vancouver

Kin(7's Island, and t'rom the people they met,-z -under.
stood white people had shot at them, : this gave -Mr.
>Isclauriesinuchuneasiness. At this place he took ther

-eltitude by au artifi'"al herizoja, which gave 52. 20.
48 Nortà latitude. Tired la
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Tired with the fatigues and hardships they had under-
gont%, the, company becran to murmur against their con-
ductors, and procceded so far as to declare they would
pass the mountains, not'ithstandi-ncr thesno\vs thzt co-
vered them, enforcina this resolution, by t rowinc, every

thing they had about them in the river, but their blaii-
kets. Mr. Maclauries and the other travellers renion-

s1rated ý%,-ith thém; and thoucrh they <eemed persuaded
at the tinic of the iinpropriety of theïr conduct, the
guide set off the next morning with their canoe; but
th(-,y were however so fortunate as to encyagge another
with a guide and one of their natives with-out mucà

difficulty; and this they were obliged to do, as'. the
Strencyth of the current was toc much for them Nvithout
such assistance.

On the 25th they landed amidst a thick underwood,
which they penetrated till they came to, two.- deserted
'bouses, %vhich stood upon posts. Here their curiosity
tn enter t1lese was severely puni-obed, for straùge to

tell, the floors were covered with fleas, and they ->,,vere
immediately in the saine condition, fer which they bad

no remedy but to take to the water. There was n ' ot a
ýpot round these crettions, free from grass, that was
not, as it were, alive with this vemin.

They passed very quictly on to tte end of the, 26th,
*hen they arrived at the spot which they had formerly
called th « e Friendly Village; here they found five addi-

tional erëcted, well filled with salmon, and -a propor.
tional. increase of inhabitants. Also they found a long
lost fiiend in their dog, which joined the party, but hè
scemed rather mild, and to have lost'his sagacity. The

poor animal was nearly reduced- to a skeleton, but, by
degrees, as bc picked up tis food, he recovered his
former docility.

Their visit did not interrupt in the least the ordinary
occupations of these people, and when the chiefý whose
name was Soocombie, heard of their arrival, he directly

left his employment at the river where he wa3 satmon
CatChùý&
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cateliincr,. and carne in the -most friendly manner tô re-
ceive them. Ttiese people go quite naked; their traffic

is intirelv in the necessaries of life, which they pack up
in portable chests of cedar. . This tree is here in great
abundanée, rrrovincr to twenty-four fect cirLeumfèrence,

a::ýd ri-_ýiiig forty fect before they spread in branches.
1 heir houshold, furniture ib neatý made of cedar, as

WeIl a-s their boat, which cafiry froin ten tofiftv persons.
They burn tficir dead,. and display their grief, by cut-,

ting their fiair and sootirig tlicir faces. They havï 110
igotion of naNiaation beyorid their own river. 'l"heir

chief is arbitrary, and cultivation of the soil is-not her«
in the Icast understood.

They left this place the last day of July, 1793,
t1lemornin1g, accompanied by the *chief and most 'of the

village, %vhose at*ntioil was toc great, to pass unnuticed
byý thern. -At tEe distance of âbotit a league, they
stopped to divide theïr provisions, and part with their

fWnds. The scene thaît occupied -their attention affer"
vardq was too mild and magnificent for then-i to de«%

wrihe. The a.,;tonishiiig and 9wful combination of obi
jects, surpassed description, and the weather being

fine, aided by the t*lwughts of returning home, sweet-
ened ilieir labour. The latitude was this day â2. 469

They çontinued their route with fine weather
Vithé ut any interruption, until -two in the afternoo4

of aunday, Augug 4th, * when they, arrived at the placg
It they had loft a month before. The people were out

the' d, shewed, denionstr'a-
fish whc,, w& y returne

tions i: foe j oy. * Upon exanürùg -the can oe they had left
behàýd,. they found ii -in. perfect safety, * o'r . was there

jhe' Î't of a foot near it: theïr pemmican also wu
àfe and good. At noen, _èfx. blaclauries took an alfe

tit1üde 0. 1. 11. which gave 53'. 14.10.
On Tuèkay, the 6th, - Mr. bW aunes -exchanÈed

> s ine lar&e kniws for béaver s Lns and now an extra
ordinar çircumstance càme to, %ht, many àf theirY.
74telàâd& were ffl whick aston cd the travellers to>

t4ink
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tli.ink- of the simplicity of these people, who- ýN-Ilile-they
mlçyht have taken all the property left in tlicir reach,
should, Nvithout tn least fear of detection, take only
that which must bc soon missed ; but as 'Mr. IMaclauries
did not think fit to quarrel -%vith them, he only mildly re-
presented to theni the impolicy of their conduct towards
Iiim, observing, that as the sources of their subsistence
was the sea, Nvliciice the salnion, their chief food, came
from, and which they -new belonged to the white men,

their fishing might bc rendered fruitless, by stopping
the fisli froin coiiiing up the rivers. This reasoninor had
the desired effect, and, in less than threc hours, . the

ýiit1c1cs we.re all produced £rom behind a lodcre.
The ' Y purchased herc a fresh supply of fine salmon,

and on Wednesday the 7th, departed at nine in the
morninc, the weather being very fine, and continued
theïr route. all the Sth and 9th, durinor which last day

they liad niuch rain, whicli compelled. them to, land,
.and make a fire to, dry themselves. A great deal of
water fell all the m7ay till the 14th of Aucruýt, when they
arrived safe at the fort from whence they liad orlorinally
set out, without meeting -vith any other reinarkable
event in the course of the voyage.

FINIS.


